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u.s. Will Aid 
British Crisis, 
Truman Says 

PHILADELPrHA lIP) - Prl'si
dent Truman pledge;! Great Bri
ta in yesterday that thl' United 
S!Jtcs will h !p in her hour of 
financial ('riois. 

Thp Prl" ident ~poh<' :~ a crowd 
ot 15,000 Rt thl' Am pl'ic1n Le
aion's 31st national convehli Jn :If. -ler a roaring. confetti - sp tt rrc 
welcome by I OO.O~!l Ph ilr ~1elphiall s 
nnd visitors. lIe said the U ,5 . wil 
eJ,.an ;ne Britain's plight ill a H, pi
rlt ct Idendliness and helpful
ness." 

Brilhh and Canaci:m repre~ent

atives are coming to Washington 
next week to seek U,S. aid in 
solving the British dollar shortage. 

The President bid down this 
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four-point progrllm: 1 
1. "That a sound and expanding

economy is essent.'al to world 
peace." 

2. "That we are trying to 
pand the exchange of goods 
services among nations. We al' 
!lot looking 101' trick solutions to 
deepseated problems." 

3, "That we call1lo~ succeed un
less we keep everlastingly at it." 

4. "Thd the democratic nations 
are not proposing to interiere with 
one another's internal politics." 

Mr. Truman received the Amer
Ican Legion's highest honor, the 
Distinguished Service medal. 
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The Weather 
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Partly cloudy today with acattcred 

mow.re, Fair and cooler tomorrow. 

EDgh toddY 78~ bw 55. Y it rday's 

bilJb 82: low 53, 

I 

os avia Asks U. 
25~Million Lo 

• 

y a Buckeifull of Hooks 

ve Beaten 
Cut U.S. 

driving Hcenses 

in Senate 
Spending 

\\ \ 111:'\, ;'rO,' (.\p) - (>11ute move to fore Pr sidl'nt 
rrl'm:1II tu In h ; \ ndilll \ to 11 I£'v J ;) to 10 perCi'TJt b 'low h: /iU 
nil' •• "ti1J1a l" '"l tll'f.·, tl'll in the b('nall' ye tl'relay Ly the ll:lr· 
row lila 114 ill of 1 It ]'1'(' V"t! . 

.1'111' \'01' w~, 1 for th" Pllt 01'11 r :md C1nh' '- ,1:1', int. Rill 
1 two- Ihird llllljnrity is L· l'qllirl·t\ £01 pa~' g£'. • 

Till' plall. ofl'.' 1'1'\1 u", lin ----
IIIH'1Hlllu'nt 10 II hi!.! d"f"Il ~I' ap· 
propriatlons blll, would hav 1'1'

f/uired the Pre ident to hold 
pending for th<' clirrent fi!I'al 

I year ome $2-billicn to $4-bIlJion 

j5ay Aches 
'WIII Back 
1st Direct P 

v: ASHINGTON (,l'I - Y\ C:d -
via has formally anplie,1 t, c 
Exrcrt-Imporf bank for an m'r
ican loan, government oUkinl. 
disclosed Isst night. 

Thl mark the fir t tlm~ 
tar bal Till' 1, aD"I'~Jr1 rli-

r. Uy to Ib,. l Tnlt d HIatt'<; for 
financial help IIlnl'l' h,. , nIl' 
with !\foscow nc rly 15 r-~mtl1 

Jl!"n. 

5c<lIl: .. ry 0 c:t Oc n -It! 
son i~ und rstood to h!.' strn!'~ ... 
supporting the YU I1:O Illv r<'qu .• 1 
as a mean~ of helpin<Y Tiln ~m
bat thE' tight concn1il' \.Il o-l:tcl , 
imposed by Russia nnd h er .·nt~l
lites . 

~1;;ii5 below the e: timate< he made last 
Janu.lry. 

'foes of Ihl! PI'OpO~ d cut order 
soid It mn:lunted to pa, 'i ng the 

Navy Opens Own 
Probe into Source 
Of Memo on 8·36 

Offirlnls snld the 'uI!Mh,' r'1'l\'_ 

ernment wants around 2~-mi1I i nn 
to buy Amerkan mlnh .. 'T13l'h ,,
Pry and "l1IliT'lment fnr i· .~ lr<''1, 
co(""'~ Ant! 21n- mll1p~ 

(AP Wlr.photo) 
Secretary 01 Defense Louis 

Johnson presen ted the medal to 
Mr. Truman. slatlng th3t the 
President is "the first Legionnaire 
with act.lve military service" t 
bec()me President and also win 

Legionnaire Truman Wa ves to Philadelphian 
economy buck to th Presld nt, 

SUJ,;rortel's of th dlrectlve said 
the President was in the best pJ
sltion to determine where to :!ut. 

WASHINGTON !/Pl- The navy 
ye terday opened its own Investi
eOlian into the source of now 
discredited charges that fraud and 
pOlitlcal skulduggery were Invah'
ed in t.be multi-million dollar B-
36 Qomber expansion program, 

Under Iht propo, I, lh,. ,,,"" 
would "e r .. n.l" 1'. VUH" ' ... 
.t\ln"'''"' ,., .tr • .... 1,. ...... h , _ , 
tltp noliI'd ,t~ I " . T ,. .. '1. """~rr 
and zino Bre amo'!l." 11) .. m~ I·~· 
'"JI< " "Inr qfor"nilf'iI hv ." 
United Sta't: h~ I" . in ,11-
ev~n t of An p","rl'!'''n,.v. 

the medal, 
lhe President lold Le,loll

nalres that "world trade is now 
seriously out of balance." 

THE "DEI EGATE FROl\ MIS OURJ," President Harry Truman. 
hl~ l\U5S0Uri LeC'lolJJ1a re Cli p percbed on his head, waved to Phll:1-
d Ipbia CrOWl'., trom .m autonn bile as he 1011 red the city yester
day 111Ior to his speech before the 31st AmerlralJ Leglun conven -

fon, Tbe President's speecb deal4 with BrlU h finaMial probl(m . 
The Presldent·s smlllnr "aides" (above) \V rf' I.e:lon ('onl'l1ander 
Perry Brown ot Texas ( left) and Sl'crelary of Ddensf Loul Johll-
Bon. 

He called attention to the "ter- Acll"Ve POr:I"O Cases rlble atter-e[leds of war" and • Prosecutors Debate Indictmenti NY's Dewey Asks 
Here Hit New High Full Report on Riot 

"the attempt of organized Com
munists to achieve economic and 
political domina tion 0 r the world 
through the misuse of the desires 
Dnd aspiratlons or mankind." For Sea on with 44 ,Of Maragon ~n Two (harges At Robeson Co ceft 

To meet this crisiS. Mr. Truman 
..... ~as. iI<~ 5hort- Arti '.'\! nolio cases at University W N:Hl J N(J'I'('){' ~FP) - Goyerl1lUt'llt pros ' ·Ilt~· y er 

range and long-ran~d progr:.ms. hospitals yesterday set a new high day b'gon digging illlo th .. l'eco l'ds or fOJ'mcl' Whil(' HOll (' hob. 
He called the European recovery with 44 oases recorded. The num-I itu ' .Johu ;\1ul'agoll 10 d£'it' l'mine whrlher he should b indicted 
program our short-range answer, bel' of, adT?issio~s also reached a on pPJ'jury IHul in('om£' tux I'rllud charges, 
The long-range pNlgTam is !our- s~aHson Sit hltgh Wthtjh'I~2. 'rllt'y moved bwifUy ultf'l' lhe sellllte "five perc nt!')' , in\' R 
fold : OSP:1 au on tes repcrted ., . t I J II' 1 h I' I G k 

1. "Encouraging- American bus- eight cases transferred to the in- tlgaLlllg cofl1nl1te' ,' url'l'ne (,1'('(1 !l It ~ COl'f son l e Itt e t' e. 
Iness to make productive invest- active lisl. another high . Amerlca l( and sugg ted po, 1-

moots abroad in increasing vol· Waterloo. h~d the greatest num- Ve.r Hurry 10 Get ble 'riminal aClion. 
ume." bel' of adml.5Slons. four, two case~ hl The records were transmitted 

2. "Planning to belp the people being husband and wife. Th y by Committee Counsel Willi am 
1n under-devel()ped areas to lea rn w?Je Ray Burgr>f. 26. and his, lnsurance Blanks Regel'S. Alslstant U.S. District At· 
modern industrial and agricullur- wle. Dorothy. 23. torney John Fihelly repliec.' 
31 methods." The other cases from Waterloo prampUy. promising an immed-

3. "Continue our well - estab- wer ~ Romelle Schman. 21 months WASHJNGTON IUl - Post o!- ia te review to decide whetht!l' 
lished policy 01 negotiating reci- and Kennf'lh Schmudlack. 9. All flces and veterans organization Mlaragon, Q central figure in the 
procal trade agreements in order were in fail' c()ndillon. posts from coast to coast did b capital's "influence industry" hllc! 
to reduce bar-riel'S to international Admitted in serious conditi()n Violated lhe "criminal statues." 
trade." were Elmer Bockensiedt. !I, Cen- boom busineS! yesterday handing A similar response was ex-

4. "Encoura,l.nf closer regional tra l City, and Marian Collins. 15 out the brown cDrdboard [arms pec~d from the bureau 0' In 
ties among nations in order to months, Promis o City. on which up to l6-mlllion vet- ternal revenue which already 
lower trade barriers and increa ~e In fair condition were J(lme~ erans will apply Cor dividends on had been aler~d aralIlJlt ~he 
production," .r Ht·ies. 11 months. Ft. M1dlson: posslbll ltv ""'araO'on mlrb' try their Natlonal Service life insur- J..... · * * * Everett Weaklend, 25. Woodburn' 10 "adjust" the aUend tax de -

A PI James Woller. 24. Callenc!-ar; Mav· ance. flclencies, 
pproves an. .. : nard Sparks. 16. Chal'lottP; M 'l- The application blanks were In a letter to U.S. Distrlct At, 

LONDON (iP) - Britain's Labor vin Sword. 8. Union. and Kay available for the first t ime yes- torney George Morris Fay. Roge~f 
cabinet yesterday approved a t5.- Wallace, l. Albert Lea~ Mi~neso~a . tel'day, and many ex-servicemen called attention to ·Maraeon·s al 
GOO-word plan to throw ()n the Transferred 10 the machve list . , legedly conflicting testimony be
table at the Washington dollar ' were Adrian Strand. 5, Decorah; hastened to get their bids In fore closed-door and public ses-
conference. Joh ~ Pruett, 20 months. Ce~ar , early. The veterans udministra- sions of the investigating (:ommit -

An informed source said 1: Rapids; Rnnald Wellman, 2. Albia; tion. dividing up a $2-b!llion sur- tee. Fihelly answered in the abo 
stands strongly for keeping up Billy Ysringlon. I I months. Wa- plus accumulaled during and since sence of Fay who is on vacallon 
Bri tish social service. such as free £'1'100; Robert Davies. 2. Hampton; the war, has indica ted the checks In another lettel' to the bureau 
medical service and makes no Walter MrFadrll'n. 12, Dubuque; will s tart going out next January of 'ntprno l I' venue. ROlfen re
mention of pos'sible df'valu'ation Jam:?s Miller. 25. North Engli: h in r()ughly the same order that minded the bureau ~ha~ .. Ion: 
of the pound. and John lI <lJl~e n. 17. Payton. applications are received. a,o as Aur.-2 be bad asked It 

Sit· Stafford Cri pps, chancellor VA officials warned. however, to watch out for a ~Ible .. t-
of the exchequer. and Ernest Bev- Finn Communi!its that too much haste can be a bad trmpt bv Maracon to "SQuare" 
In . forei,gn secretary, will take the Call Metal ·Str,.'-e th~g. , bls tan,led tax affain by mak-
plan with ~hem when they sail K ;:,ome veterans. in breathless Inr a "voluntary declaration" 
for New York 011 the Mauretania haste. failed to sign their applica- and paylnr more taxes. 
tomorrow. HELSINKI . FINLAND (!PI - The tions, ,the VA said. Two committee members-Sens 

They start a conference Sept Communi!ts called a strike in the * * * Joseph ,McCarthy (R-Wis) aud 
7 with United States and Canadian vital melal trades industry yes- I Karl Mundt (R-SD)-already 
oHicials on the wQrld shortage terda:\, but workers in only one No Income Tax ohave demanded indictmentQf Ma· 
of dol\ers. especially Brltaln'l city resoonded. ragon on perjury and tax evasior 
shortage. I Even there. TUl'ku on the south- WASHINGTON (JP) - TI'easury charges. 

411'1 - Gov. Thomas 
Dewey yesterday asked Wr~ l

ch ster county offici3ls fnr n full 
nd C'omplete repOrt on 131t Sat

urday night's rlut at Pl:ck~kill 

when 500 velerons staged ull-anti
Communist clash and prev nted 
an appearance by baritone singer. 
Paul Rob son, 

Vlthout wa tinl' tUI' a I or mal 
complaint. which Robeson and 
Congressmau Vito )\iarcantoll l0 
said they were prepariuK. Uew
ey called upon county offIcials 
"'or a complete report 011 Ihe 
meelllIC." 
The J'lot broke out aL 7:30 Sl1t

urdllY night at a picnic lir ... u~d 
vllLt <! l:JlJ pel :iJn.':o. 1l10l'tty e
:~oe hD:! gather d to heal' Robe
In. Tht! not lasted t\\:o .md oj hilt 

ilours and bl'ought stnte poli ce 
to th scene. One vet ran was 
.;tilbbed 10 the side; several ()theli 
were hurl. 

Seven Negroes were injured 
.lUshtly as both sides hurled rOCKS 
.tnd bottles. Elgh~ car ' werc 0\ er
. umed. and five other:; made use
less when the r-ampaging veterans 
iuuroeo. S nCl InL" La<! go:;ullnt! 
,anks. Police tried tJ break up u 
;rowd of 4500 onlookers. 

Robeson dJd nol appear aL 
Ibc conccrt but later at a lIre~s 

conference said be would de 
mand an invesligatlon to u ~ter
ml;lC who ,Ives "or(lcr~" to the 
American Legion and the Vet
erans of Foreign \Vars. 

In New York the' New 
World - Telegram said several 
3ummer resorts locat.ed near Peek
,kill. scene of the riot, served as 
O::ommunist party training sehooll. 

The enate then pas ed by 
voir vote a H.8-billlon allpro
prlatiOJl bill to 11 y tnr natiOllal 
d\l ' n'I'-'lom!' 500-m 1II0n I ., 
than Pre~ldent Truman asked. 
It al.;o was IIbout $1.I-biJlion 

uncleI' the $15.9-blllion figure vot.!'l 
hy the house, A compromise s n
ate-houe committl'e will try to) 
reach an agreement. 

Tn the proc£'ss of p3sslng thl! 
gigantic money bill whioh repre
.ents more than a lhlrd of a:1 
I!overnment cost. thE' 5 nate a19O' 

1. D .. teattd 45 to 31 an amf'llIl
mlJlt by Ulltt I' ~tnte('n:thr to 
prevent tis .. by the m'lItary Or 
oleumargarine for anything but 
cooking purpO~cs. 

2. Voled down 1\9 to 25 lin 
nmendment by Sen. Paul Douglas 
(D-IIl) to send the bill back lO 
committpe and ord r 3nother 
$273-mlllion reduction. 

Waning Hurricane 
Hits N w England 

Th purpO e of the n:1V I In -
Qulry. el forlh by N v 

eeretary ~fatthews. Is to Ilrd 
out wbether an SB.500-a-yeal 
civilian employe 0' tbe navy 
acted alone or whether otllen 
helped In!tlrate the exploded 
ch rl'e . 

A three-man navol court. meet
ing behind closed doors. launched 
the probe as an aftermath 01 dis
eto 'ur s by the h~ armed ser· 
vic s ~mmitt e, 

The court promptly decided that 
Cedric Worth. author ot a once 
anonymous memo which loucheCl 
orr the congresslona I 8-36 Investt· 
gatlon. is an "Interested Pill ty" 
and should Ibe named tha t he 
will be "welcome" to attend the 
court's sessions. 

The designation as an "Inter
ested party" means that Worth. 
who was suspended last week 
fr()m his p<>st as a special as
sistan t to Under-Secretary of the 
Navy Dan Klmball . will be per
mllted to ask questions and cross

BOSTON Ill'I - Florida's hurri- examine witnesses. 
cane took its last gasp acr()ss After It. ahon lea lon, the 
Vermont. New Hampshire and court rece5led subject to the 

ApnrrwRl of Vll"n~) A"I'·. 1"-11 
bid would be the ~el'nnd hi" Flf'n 
hkpn hv Ihe Unitf'rl Stat s 0 

help Marshal 'rilo anrl hi. Il"vpr.,
ment remain Independent of M,,'
row. TwO wt'ek~ 11~,) the :tdmin
istrallon gave YUlloslo\'in p'l'mi~-
510n to buy m1terinls for A , 1f'1'1 

milt from an Amer ican (:t'mt'3"v. 
Export - Impor t 1'Iwk r(rI

('hi confirmrd that the V'1 N n -

, Iav I'llvernmrhl bas ~u 'mItt,.· 
a tormal apnllt lion. Put ill· 
YUIOfllav 4'mbn '\I"" 
"no commrnt,'· 

Bank ottlrials said thp 1(I:\n 0 -

plication is gellinf'[ "sprious con
siderotion" and thot n decision will 
be forthcomlnl( shortly. 

Officl8b told a (eporter Ihe 
Yugoslav f(overnmf'nt lurnl'd to 
the EiPort-Imporl banJc after it 
became clear to thf'm they cnulti 
expect no financial help frQm he 
In ternational bank unlil c· rly in 
1950. YUlloslnvia applied for a 
loan at the International bnnl~ 
several months ago. 

* * * Tito on Spot .. 
Maine yesterday battering New caU of JIll president, Adm. BERLIN (JP) -We~tern intelli
England with heavy rains and T homas KInkald, commander 0' gence agents l' eived report.~ v('~
wind gusts or 50 miles an hour. the tutern sea fronUer. The terday tnal the Soviet f{overnmf'T't 

The wealher bure2u said the next session II not expected be- is resolved to U! e any me6lsurl' 
storm, which did $60-million dam- fore Tuesday. Sept. 8. short of war to liquld9te M r-
age in Florida and cDusod five In its initial session, the naval shal Tlto of Yugoslavin. 
deaths in Florida. Georglo ann court received into evidence an The reports. originating with 
New York pr<lbably would blow authenticated <:opy of the Worth Germans friendly with Russi:m 
out over the ocean and die be- memo. It was introduced by Quay officials in' eastern GHm:lnY. ~. id 
tore dawn. Findley , assistant ~unsel tor the an aUempl will be made to dis-

Winds ot gale IOrce swept over hOuse armed services committee. pose of the defiant mllr' hal wilh-
New YQrk City yesterday morn- Worth has already admitted au- in six months . 
ing with gusts of as high as 70 thorship <If the document. Hailed The inform3lion ca~l d~uut (,,,1 

miles an hour, killln~ one man. before the house committee last speculation that Rus~i may' 'al l 
A New York-to Seattle NOI'lh- week. the for mer Hollywood her satellites in 1I dir d attark 

west aitlines plane made an emer- scenario writer and news reporter \ on YugQslavla. A CominfJrm-ln
gency landing at Youngstown, I made a complete repudiation of spired revolt within Yugo .Iav!·! 
Ohio. mun'cipal airpor t after rid- the charges contained in the memo or a plot to assassinAte the YU l!o
ing out the IringI' of the hurri- nnd conceded that he had done slav leader were described as the 
~. __ 1 the navy "n~ good." \ most likely m ethods, _ 

Navy Inquiry Board Probes 8-36 Memo 

It has been authoritatively rl'- western ccast. the strike was n()t ofJicials said tlatly last night that Maragon las t Friday refused te 
ported that Britain's pool of gold completely effective. Turku 's ls rg- World War II vf'terans sharing "incriminate" himself 'by testify· 
and dothrs. a reserve she need. p,t I'll " t. t'lP r.· r ichtnn VlIlral1 f. In the government. life insurance ing under Qa th regarding som, 
to back the p<>und In international s)1 invards. \V~s stiIJ operating. refund will net have to pay in- $90,000 in allegedly unreported in · 
trad ;ng for her toad and raw ma- The strike. ~anclloned by neith- come tax on It. come since 1943. 
ter\Rls, will be down to $1.2- (' r t.he Un;on of Metal Industry' One official said the treasury's 

The newspaper said one oC the 
~antps was aL Mohegan lake. sum
mer home of William Foster. nc
tional chairman of the Commu-I 
Jist party. 

billion by Sept. 30. That Is $800- Workers nor the Federation of i bure:1U of internal revenue has 
million under what was set by , Trade Unions, app:.rently was not yet f01 molly rUled on the tax 
oUicials a few months agJ as tLe aim"d at haltin!! I'c l'arathns ship- I question. [or the simple reason 
danger )jne. ment; to t11~ Scviet Uninn. that no one has asked for a ruling. 

Proposes Mediation to Pre,vent Sle~1 Strike 
NEW YORK IlPI - Presidenlj ,-' --,--

Truman's steel tact-finding beard l USW. and hi s a~~oci9Ie5 woulc' port consonant wit'h our ('oncepl 
ended its hearing last nl'1ht and I ree ly to the board today ntl r of the PHhlle In'erest." 
disclosed It had ofier, d it ~ ~er. careful consideration , , r.1ul(h ' rtv r~ve" lf'd e~r1ier yes-
vices as mediator 10 stove off r J ohn Stpphens. indusfri' l rplR- terday that Mr. Trum~n hRd ex-

. . lions vice president of U,S. Sted °nced thl' rl n 91lliol' or the rep'lrt 
nut!<lI1Wlrl" ~t~el rtl'lke. sa id "bi~ steEl" also would an-' from Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 at the 

Board Ch3irman Ca~roll D '1I1'Tb- swer today. b03rd's r equest . 
erty revrolen at th a r l<1se "r the l the \, IIf'r i~ l1f'r epl!'d the board The three-man panel. apPOinted 
J8-day hearinl!~ th ot the Ihre - will m~dia le while it writl's its by Mr. Truman under a 6()-do.)) 
man panel had made its off I' to report to the White Hou.oe tor a truce. must base its report on th r 
the 58 steel companies an d the "fail' and equitable" settlement of cases for and against the un ion' ~ 
CIO itnited s~ee lworkers of Amet'- U,,' sillr l ~i. pu'p. demands for a 30-cent package 
lea Priday. He said the board ex- Daugherty said that in oltering fourth round wage increase. The 
peeted replies today or tomorrow. its services as mediator the borr:d steelworkers are seeking 12.5 cents 

Union General Counsel Arthur w.:luld not waive its riICht to re- in wages. 8.27 cenls in social 
Goldberg said that Philip Murray. port to Mr. Truman and would jinsurance and 11.23 cents for pen
pl'tl1dent ot both the QIO and "sirt the evidence and write a re- sian. 

t ....... - --

Telev~sion Makes 
Omaha Inaugural 

OMAHA (.4') - Televisi on mad£ 
Its formal debut in Omaha yes
lerday as WOW-TV began pre
sentation ot its first regularly 
scheduled programs. ,Test pro
gtl' '11S have been carried for sev· 
eral. weeks . 

E.F, Stapowich. head of the 
Omaha weather 'bureau. was fea
tured ina wea ther telecast 8 t 
noon. Evening SChedules included 
two special inaullural Programs 
during which greetings from .Navy 
Secretary Franl'is Matthews. Sens 
Kenneth Wherry o,f Nebraska and 
Guy Gillette and Bourke Hlek
enlooper of Iowa and Rep. Eugene 
O'Sullivan of Omaha were tele
cas!. A salute from Hollywood ar
ranged by Ralph Edwards, radio 
personality. was scheduled for II 
p.Ol. 

* * 
in Moscow 

* 
••• 

LONDON (!PI - M~scow ca'.Ied 
the Peekskill, N.Y.. riot over 
Paul Robes:lI1 an xample of 
American "Fascist vi:>lence" ye -
terday and reporLed thai "hun
dreds of policemen armed with 
revolvers and rubber truncheons" 
were guard ing the trial of 11 
Communists in New York City. 

The Moscow Radio broadcast 
dispatohes on the two si tua tions 
by the official news agency Tass. 
datelined New York. 

LOYALISTS TAKE AmI' ELD 

LA PAZ. BOLIVIA 1m - Loyal 
government troops have ca ptured 
the airfield at Cochabamba after 
a "brief struggle" against rebel 
forces holding that key southern 
provincial capital. the ministry of 
defense announced last night 

THE NAVY OPENED a B-38 inquiry of Ita own Ia WaaIalDdon TeiterclaT. Adm. Thomas Kinkaid 
(center) opened a navy inquiry board hearinr IDto tbe nc,w-exp)oc!ed charr .. ., 'raud and poUUcs in 
the 8 -36 proll'lIm, toucbed of' by a naVT emploTe', anon,moua melnO. TIle OIlY)' will cheek to .ee If 
other nav" personnel were Involved in produolac the memo. OtIIen OD the board are · (left) Vice Adm. 
D. IS. Bear, and Rear Adm. G. B. Davis. 
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Indians Dip Red Sox Twice; 5-2; 5-4 
Boslon Skids 
In Flag ' Fight 

CLEVELAND (JP)-The Indians 
swept a doubleheader f:-')m the 
p nnant-anxious Boston Red Sox 
y('~terday, 5-2 and 5-4. They won 
the second game in the 10th inn
ing when Catcher Mike Tre~h I 
knocked in his first home run of 
the year. 

That gave the three-lame 
serIes t.:J t :le Indian, anti 
r:lunged th" Red Cox to four 
ynr.'es behind the league lead
l'l~ l I'.W rer Yankees. Cleve
Il lld pulled \\ithin 1 '1, "ll rnl' ; of 
n"3l(llt. 

Hawks Have Many Problems, But Rate Respect-

Iowa Gridders Not Tail-Enders 
(This is 'he sixth and last 

In a series of stories about the 
University of Iowa's 1949 foot
ball candidates.) 

• • • 
By ERIC C. WILSON 

Football is back, a fact which 
will be indisputedly proved at the 
University of Iowa tomorrow 
morning when about 62 young 
men appear on the practice field . 

They come at the call of Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, starting his 
eighth year as head coach, and 
they ccmprise the varsity squad 
for the nine major games in Iowa's 
61st year of the sport. 

I [--MAJOR 1 

s~~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L I' CT. 
SI. Louis ....... 78 47 . (~! I 
brooklyn . .. ... , :;-5 ·19 ,GO,) 
80lton ......... . . OJ 60 .51" 
Pblladell,hl. , ..... 6 1 02 .!;oS 
New York , ... , . 6:! Q!!.. .GOO 
P l'lIbar,b , ... ,. ,M f,j, Alta 
Clntlnnall ...... &0 71 .fOa 
Chlel&'o .... •••• . 41!) 7'9 ,lIf13 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
fitt . Lout. II, BOl ton 2 
Philadelphia (l. C.Mca~o 5 
Brooklyn ~, PiU8b ur,h I 
New York !t. C"fnr'flllati 2 

)Hi 
1:1' \ 
14\; 

IGli 
20 
27'.~ 
30' i 

• 
'New F~Dor in Fieldho~se Gym 

The 33,159 paid fans and 7,00~ 
non-paying chilr' ;-en had little 
hope that the Tribe ·would finish 
off the second contest in front. 
Ted Williams put the Red Sox 
ah~ad, 4 to 2, in the scventh inn
in ... with his 35th home run that 
sccnd Dam DiMaggio ahead of 
him. 

Don't figure t.he 1949 team in 
the championship class. There arc 
bo many problems and too 
inexperienced players on 

TODAV'S PITCIIERS 
81. 1..ouls at f' nlJlon - l\tull,er (I,?li) " 

". " I." ford (IS·8) f 

Eet the Indians tied it up in the 
ninth when Bob Kennedy scored 
on a grounder by Pinch Hitter Ual 
Pe ck and Dale Mitchell singled to 
center, sending Bob Lemon home. 

P.nd in the 10th, Bob Kennedy 
shot a looping double to short 
right, sending Lou Boudreau, w.ho 
walked, to third. 

Tilen Tresh, a weak hitter, 
came through with his sIngle to 
score Boudreau and end the 
game. 
Pitcher Bob Feller won the first 

g£me, allowing the Red Sox nine 
hits, and Earl Johnson was the 
loser. Al Benton, who came in on 
re lief in the ninth inning, was 
credited with the second game. 
Joe Dobson got the defeat. 

(Fil:s~ Game) • 
Bos'oD ............. 000 001 001-2 9 0 
Oleveland ........... 210 002 OOx-$ & 0 

Johnson, DorJsb (7) and Tebbe&tJ; 
Feller (13·9) ond /Je,an . LP·J.hn.on 
(3·11) 

(Se.ond G.me) 
Bo.ton ....... , .101 000 200 fl..-4 10 I 
Olevel_.d ..... OIU 010 002 1-5 12 I 

DobSon 01 · 10) and BaUs ; GarGlfI." 
Gromek (ft), lIenton . (10) Ill. H.,o •. 
Tre.h (10) . WP·Be.ton (G·4). JIIIS 
WItUanu, Garcia. 

squad. 
Rate Respect 

But, <In the other hand, the 
Hawkeyes probably rate <:onside-r
able respect, definlLely removed 
from the tail-end deparimen t. 

Iowa has 21 major lettermen, 
18 from the 1948 squad which fi-

Three Players Added 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 

head football coach, has an-
nounced the addition of three 
more players to the squad he is 
inviting back for fall practice, 
bringing the total to 62. 

The players arc Ends Tom 
Wegman of Atlantic and Eu
gene Wrigh t of Washinp.ton, 
D.C. and Right Halfback Dick 
BraUebo of Story City. 

-------------------------- 1 
nished with a i-5 record and 

\ 

If 

showed some fine football, spirit GETTII\G THINGS RE'ADY tor the opening of fall football prae-
and constant trying. tice tomor;row is Doyle A lis UJI. Jo va trainer. Doyle has m~vec1 h s 

There are 13 selliors, Includ- eq uipment over to the bt:ldium Icclter roo:n in preparation frr ail-
ing three ends, three tackles, \Jlher ~easun. SinCe con:in{:' 10 Iowa in 1930, the "Docter" Ilasu 't 
two guards, two centers, one missed 911 )0\\" football game. Whl'n the lIawks open ug3. list 
quarterback, one left halfback UCLA Sept 24, he 'll be viewing- his !lOth straight &,rld g8 me from 
and 1& fullbakk. tile b 'I 'I . . . .., e Ie 1. Dr. Anderson orlgmally mVlted _ _ . 

PUtsburrh at Brookl y n - Dickson 
('7.12) VI Barney (0-8) 

(On l), fames scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT. Gn 
N.w York .... . .. 71 45 .li3 1 
boston ........... 75 1;1 ,nor, 
CI~,·tl.nd . , ., .... 7'i n'· .1\8 ' 
Ilelrolt .... ..... 72 51! .GG!!' 
Philadelphia ...... 60 58 .n!"! 
Chlcl.,o "., .... . IH 74 ,408 
St. Loul,. . .... , ..• 46 82 .354 
Wasbtn,ton .. ,. . 4. ~2 rt33 

VESTEROAV'S SCORES 
Cleveland 3-5. Boa(on 2-4. 
DetrQIt. 4, Phlladelph'a S 
St. Louis 2. \\'ubinrton I 
Only ramu IChedu led 

TOD/\ V'S PITCIIEII 8 
No'" York Il ~t . Loul, (nl,hl) - Lo . 

pal (13.M va Papal (3·7) 
Doston !It Detroit - Kinder (16 .. 1'J) VI 

Gr., (R·9) 
Philadelphia al Cle •• land (nlrlll) -

Fowler (I:!· IU v. Bearllen (7·8) 
Wa. hl",lon al Chlc.~o (nlrht) - IJII . 

lie (3-4) .s Wight (11,10) 

Ted Fa'fored 
For AL (rown 

OHIICAGO (JP) - ,Thumpin' Ted 
Williams of Boston yesterday was 
a sure favorite to take the 1949 
American league balling title. 

Cards Bash Braves , 

With 7 Runs ' in 7th 

59 back for drills, but since has . 

If Williams continues bis pace
setting form, it will be thc third 
straight timc he will havc won 
the batting championship and the 
fifth since 1941. 

'added three men. Of the 62 play- and AJl-~merica.n tat~lc. and Dick I Bob Longley a~d Mearl Nabcl' 
~rs, 34 h~ve had no intcrcoJleg- WOOdaro

l
., c . . 1I.ttl' h~\e been lost" were out WIth lllJUrleS much of 

late exPerience and must develop along w th SIX othel Imcmcn who the season but now are available 
t t · I tal t b f ' t b won letters The Red Sox slugger, now in 

BOSTON (IP) - Taking full ad
vantage of every opportunity the 
St. Louis Cardinals scored seven 
tirnes in ~e sevent.h inning last 
night ~n trouncing the Boston 
Braves, 8-2. 

Ron Northey clubbed a fOUT
run homer for the National 
league leaders in their big in
ning. A crowd of 15,935 paid 
hns sa.w the Braves losc their 
tblrd In succession to tlae fly
ing RedbIrds. 

LefbY Al Brazle went all the 
way for his 14th victory of the 
season. equalling his best previous 
major league high. He won as 
many games in 1947. 

It was his fourth of the year 
over the Braves who ·have yet 
to beat !him. 

The Braves scored both their 
run.~ In the openl.ng inning to 
overtake the Cards who had 
scored once In their Urst time 
at bat. 
Boston Right Hander Bill Voi

selle was going along in good 
style untH the seventh having li
mited the dangerous Cardinals to 
three hits over the first six ses-
sions. 
~l. L oul. .. ......... 100 000 ,-. t 0 
B Olt-on ' ... . ... . ...... 2"1) ~"IO oou ...... 't 'I :-\ 

Brade (1 " .. ~) and Gararlola ; Vol.eJle, 
Ilo,u. (7), Barrell (9) aod Solkeld . LP. 
V.b.U. (6·(). HR-North.y. 

Banta S~ops Bues 
For Dadgers, 5-1 

BROOKLYN (/P) - Duke snid
er's tie breaking single and hom
ErS by Pee-Wee Reese anti Jackie 
Robinson helped Brooklyn down 
Pittsburgh la: t night, 5-1 ,and re
m ;; 'n lWo and a half games behind 
l h e league-leading St. Louis 
Cards. 

po en la en · e ore I can e I' again along with Jim Hall'bur- I k . 
of major help to the varsity. Glenn Drahn, who played on :. 1'. nt f , r our wec s In a row, had 

Opening day will be devotell defense and only did the puntinJ, is ' ton, light halfback. . a sizzling .359 average according 
mainly to press and radio men, the only returning letlerman of Dittmer, McKenZIe flack ,to 0 f f i cia 1 figures computed 
as the players pose for photo- 1948 at quarterback. Jim McKin- Because Jack Dittmer and Bob through last Sunday's games. Tha t 
graphers and participate in ndio Sky woh a letter as a resc(ve in' . was 20 rnints ,lhead of runner-up 
interviews. On Sept. 1, however, 1946 'but. 'has done ncthihg sinc.e McKenZIe are bac~ as offenSive Geol'ge Kell of Detroit who had 

ends, no one wornes about that a 339 ' 
the double-drills will start, Ibe_ then . Fred Ruck, a tall and poised department. They caught 44 for . . .: 
cause the first game is Sept. 24 sophomore, heads the sop.Jl;)mores, 756 yards last fall and if an ac- \\lIJlams had a com.rort~ble 
with UCLA. followed by Chuck Denning and ceptable passer can develop they ll-point a.dvantage the pr~vlous 

Quarterback a Problem Bill ReichoW. will account for many more yards. week , b~t last week he chmhed 
A major problem is quarterback. IThere are five other letterman Ralph Woodard is another lel.tcr- three pomts while Kell drO))]1ed 

Al DiMarco, creator of Iowa pass- backs, but only Fullback Bill man end, along with Bob HofL six., .' 
ing records, is gone. Two first Greene and Ha1(back Don Flyauf Big Sophomore Dave DcPro&pero B~ston c Do~n DIMaggIO thump-
team line standouts, Bill Kay. sec- had much playing (ime. Halfbacks is tagged as a comer. ed mto a third place tle WIth 

\ , 

--- I ___ It's up to the sophomor~ to Bob DllImger ~f St. LOUIS after 
come through as linemen to re- a seven-polnt n~e to .32-8. 
lieve shallowness at tackies a.'ld ]n the specialized departments. 
guards DOll Winslow Jim Shoal Wllll ams WBS a double leader. 
and Bob Geigel ~ckles and runs with 127 and ·hils wit.h 165 . 
Earl Banks and 'Lou Gln~berg, h Stephens and Willi ams .shared 

I guards, represent the veterans. ome run honors, . each WIth 34, 
, and Stephens led m runs-batted-

Sophomores include Jim Bul- in with 139. 
lock, Don A. Woodhouse, Herb Kell and Williams had the 
Hunt, Hubel'l Johnston and Don most two - baggers, 35, while 
Gregory, tackles; and Ron Fair- MItchell led in triples with 19, 
chlid, Andy Buntz and George and DIlHnger co:ntinued the top 
Vrame, guards. base-stealer with 14 thefts. 

Centers have Dick Laster and Best pitcher in every way was 
Bob Snyder, senior letterman, as Mel Parnell of Boston. fie oheaded 
well as J oe Paulsen, converted the field on a percentage basis 
from a lull back, and Sophonj>re with 20-'6 for .769, pitched the 
J ohn Towner, Bill Greene, Sen- most complete games. 22, and 
ior fullback, will get competition racked up the most victories, 20. 
from <highly-regarded Bill Retch-
ardt. and Mike Riley. 

Punting Safe J(msen W:ns 15th, Bests 
Cincinnati for Giants, 3·2 Defense hinges somew'hat Upon 

~ophomores as line reserves, line
backing apparently should be ade- NEW YORK (~ - Larry Jan
quate and punting safe with sen posted hi s 15th triumph of 
Drahn and Reiohardt. the season last night as he piteh-

Iowa plays five of its first six e~ the New York Giants to a 3-2 
games at home, then fin ishes with: tnumph o~er. Ken. Raffen sberger 
three November road games. The ~d the CJncmn~tl Reds. Rookie 
Hawks meet. UCLA, Illinois, In- .aRk Thompson s sevent~ In
diana Northwestern and Oregon n:ng hom~r gave Jansen hIS mar-

" . gm of vIctory. 
at home .and Purdue, Mmnesota' l J h h' fl'[th W· . Bnsen ung up IS 

IsconSlD and Notre Dame away. straight over the Reds as th(' 

Eagles Maul Cards 
smallest night game crowd of the 
season, 7,804, looked on. 

Thompson led the ll-hit Giant 
attack with his 6th homer, a 

\ I 
: 

(Daily Iowan I'hoto by C. t\ e.ule,) 

AUDING A NEW LOOK to the Ulilversity of Iowa. ficl!lhousc arc these workmen, shown ill the mid. 
die of laying a lIew 1100r in the nortb gYlllnasium. P .101' to setting UlC floor bO:lrds ill place, a cement 
I uing was placed underneath. Construction on tbe r'aor Itself bcga n last week a nd It Is hoped that tilt 
jl'b will be completcd be[orc bchool opens ill 8elltclllber. 

Jackie Continues Bat-Slump 
Sore Leg Blamed 
F,or IS-Point Fall 

NEW YORK (JP) - Ja rkie Ro
binson'~ balling avproge hR~ 
slumped for the .-ccond week in 
R row. A pair of hickor.v hefter~ 
from SI. Louis llre creeping ur 
behind him and still ma.v make r 
bat tIp of it for the National lea!1u 
·batling championship. 

("oulltin!f !fames U"'ough SUIl

day, Bronklyn's J arklp I:'ot onlv 
seven safeties in a week and 
lost nine p:Jints o[f his haHlnll' 
averag-!', which droppert to . ~4!1 . 

In Iwo wl'cks he's slil'l)ed 15 
points. 
Jackie's sl ump i~ blnmed on ;

sore left lc~, injured threc w"ekr 
'11(0 whpn he stolE' hOI11" il,IT8ins' 
th Phillies. He still hilsn't mi~'ecl 
1 !fame all year but since hI' hur' 
hi s leg both he and the Dodgerr 
have been doing poorly. 

F:r1('ts (Country) Slnu,lThtpr of the 
Cardinals cral'ked out t:1 hits dur 
ing the week, boostinl! hi s ser~nr' 
plaC'e avera"e from .325 to .:128 
RiJ!ht behind 11im came Stan Mu· 
sial - last YE'ar's baltin~ chilml 
- with .321. stan got 14 hits las ' 
wcek and shoved R~lph Kiner ('t ' 

the Pittsburgh Pirates inlo'romtr 
place. K iner slipped five poin ts tr 
.311. 

The husky Kiner .sti ll lc~ds lh ' 
league in homers, how('ver. wm 
37, including three he bbsted las' 
week. 

Despite his ('urreJlt slump, Ro
binson batted in five rlUIS to 
hold tbe Jl'ad in that depart
ment at 103 and his Jlame still 
dominates the league flg-ures. 

For instance, Jackie also is first 
in hits with 169, first in doubl!" 
with 33, first in stolen bases wit\1 
29 and he's lied with MlIsi~ 1 fOI 
the lead in triples with l('n. 

The Brook lyn second basemel' 
was surpassed by Teamma Le Per 
Wee Reese, however, in rum 
scored. Reese ha: lOll runs tr 
laoki's 'lR. 

Ted Wilks of thc Cardinal' 
paces the pitchers with a .78f 
percE!ntage. He has W:lO 11 game' 
and lost only tl;tr~e. ~reachel 
Roe of Brooklyn is second witt 
1] -4. 

'l'UR.EE-I LE GUE 

SprlhslleJd 2. O,,'<"noll 0 
fFlr,.t ganle; f;'ecO lld game postponed, 
rain) 

n~ln\'lIlp 3.' Tf'rre Haute 0 
E\"3n'-vll l", 7 O flo("n tur 4 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

1.lncoln :\-5 SIQul< City 1-7 
Omph~ l 't. Puph.o :. 

A.lIIERICAN ASSOCIATION 

1'ol,.do :i-9. Cohtmhu" 1.2 
JrrllanollOlls 16. I",ubvllic Z 
Mllw" .. kc~ at Mlnneapolls lPoslponed. 

.. - + 
I Western League Turns I 
I Down Cedar Rapids I 
• - + 

COLORADO SPRINGS, 0JLO. 
IlPI - Wichita, Kan., nnd Colo
rado Sprinp;s were accepled fOl 
membership in the Western base· 
baIL league last. night by unani
mous agreement of the loop's ,':Joard 
of directors. 

Addition of the two cities te 
the circuit wil! inn'ease the Wcst· 
rr. league to cii/ht leams. Other 

members arc Denvcr, Pueblo. 
Sioux City, Lincoln, Omaha and 
Des Moines. 

Decision on acceptance of the 

:ails in Channel Swhn 
FOLKESTONE, ENG. (Il') ..,.. 

8gyptian Swimmer MariC Hassari 
Hamad last night fniled in IUs bid 
to swim the ~;ngtish ch~nn~l, af
ter belng in the wat~r 11 h~urs. 

He was drn~J:1ed oboard the ac
_,ompanying bcat Britannia in a 
statc of ncal' ('ollnm('. At 'that 
time he was estimated to be less · 
than IouI' miles (rom shore. 

EXHIBITION FOOTIJALL 
(NuUona. 1'onth:111 l('a (lI e~ 

Phil~delphi[l Eas;lc!i 51. 
Chicago Cardirwls 14 
EXHIBITION BA £BALL 

1<."s .. Cily (/\AI 11. New York (AU) J 

te,lms cam" during a meeting of ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the directors here. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, also had applied. 

Tigers Win 8th in Row, 
S:nkinq A's in 10. 4-3 

m:'I'ROl'l' UP) - The Detroit 
l'igCl'~ wl1n thpir ci:ohth gamp in 
a row last night by defeating Phil 
'Id('lphia 4-3 in it (oil Innino:! con
test. Pat Mullin singlcd the winn
ing run horne. 

Hal White, recalled hy thr 
Tigers rc('enlly from TolcdCl, ','c
' i~·.·cd Virgil Trucks in thc eighth 
mel was credited with the victory. 

In thc exlt'a inning, the J\.'~ 

litcher. Alex Kclln('f, y ielded two 
li'g to give the Tigc;'s thc win
ning run. 
Philadelphia ..... 11011 010 Cl':n 1-;1 r. I' 
1,--.trj\lt .. . ..... . , Oll II!!!) 1)111 1_ ' 1ft " 

l(f'lIne:r ( 16- ''') and Ouerf3: Trurlu 
\vhlto (M) and Swllt. WI'.\Vhllc (1·0) 

Lopata, Semi nick Homers 
Ease Phils Over Cubs 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Eight.h 
inning homers by Stan Lopata and 
Andy Seminick drove across thre( 
runs and gave the Philadclph ;~ 

Phil!ies a G-5 victory over the 
Chi cago Cubs here last night. 

ENGLERT. Last .Day ' 
CLARK GABLE 

ANY NUM8~R CAN PlAY 

"Do ~ Open 1:15" mr:mJ 
STARTS 'IO!llOUROW 

WEDNESDAY 

l'UIS 

PETE 811lJ1'IJ'S 
'· ..... I .s hlJ·~ For Fult ll 

COLOU CAn'j'OON 
"Gall Lurk 8 1a-tlde" 

DOWN 1'1 E ILE 
H .r~cJ'ni('flfor f'radudl0n.,'· 

The Cubs took the lead in the 
opening frame, scoring an un
oarned run when Gram llamne1 
drOPPEd Hank Sauer's fly as he 
collided with R ichie Ashburn. - LA'rF:ST NI';WS -
- hl •• ,o . . .. . .... [/(, {III I 1I11~" ,,~ , 
Pbl!"d-:~phJ" . .... . , (" _0 Alfl '!.'._t; Jr., . ... ...., ~' v:: 

Leonard, [\llulcrld (7'. ( 'hJ ptnan eg l .A-j'. d'ti\ttliijJ.,. 
1nd OWf'D i Robert .. , D lmndlv (Al, Knn • ~ Y" 1 • ___ 1-
tant)· CO) B.nd Lopl./ !l. lVP .. Donnclly ~~~~~~~~~~~::;~ 

(Z- i). LP-Muncrlel (~· IOI. J1R9·Lo~a," ,_ 

md_s_.m_ln~.k:.. _ STRAND. ~ Day' 
Lnst Times Tonito i1I ........ 

ONE SUrmA Y AFTERNOON , Ill; £0 i 1: I: waG-
'·lIU. CLAY l' lGEON" · rEXAS BROOKLYN & HEAVEN . and 

II • , I I 1 "BROTJlRRS in thc SADDLE" , 
I. : . .. ~ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "}Jolrs Open 1:15" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Clark Gable Vivien Leigh 

OUvia de 
Havilland 

emu.' 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

I anky Jack Banta, going the 
route for the first time in his ma
jpr League career ret down the 
Pira tes with six hils to rogister 
his seventh win at the expense of 
Cliff Co'lambers. 

THERE ARE LOTS OF JOBS to be done before the ' football 
season begins. Here C1acence Bickford, ass '~tant a.th lctlc equip
ment manager, adds the finishing touches with a palnt".brush to 
the downs' marker which will be used at Iowa's £Ive hOIDtl foot
ball ,ames. 

CHICAGO ill'I- The high-Dying 
Fh il 8delphia Eagles rolled up 37 double and a single. _ _ _ _ _ __ 

Clnolnn,1I ......... 11)() 008 81)1-2 , II ________ iiiiiii __ ... __ 
WEDNESDAY rain) 

. puin ls in the first half, then 
coast d to a spectacu lar 51-14 ex
hibilion win 0\'1'1' the Chicag 
Cardi;1als last nighl before 36,992 
fans at Comiskey park. 

Banta and Chamhers ,""ere en
gaEed in a tight duel with the 
:core tied at 1-1 as the' Dodgers 
came to bllt in the seventh. A 
walk to Roy ('3mpanella, Gil 
Hc:dges' sacn Ice and Snider's 
long single broke the tie. 

------_._- =:::::::=::=::::::::::=:-:-========:=.;----

I'lIt,b"rrh .•......• •. Olt too eM-1 8 '1 
Br •• klyn . .......... 000 100 13x~' 9 0 
Cblm~.r., Gumb.rt (1) and McCul· 

Iqu,lt; Bonia (1·.) and Campan.na. LP
Chamber. ('-3). DRS·Il .... , Il.bln •• 

Sr.hroodcr Advances 
In Ngtional Net Play 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. «PI - Big 
Ted Sehroeder, spark plug of the 
U.S. Davis Cup team, returned t(l 
the pursuit of the National te nnis 
championship for the first time 
in ev('n years yesterday and 
ad vanced to the second round 
wi th a 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 victory over 
Lt. Charley Oliver at Per'h Am

K olcos' Timely Hit 
Nips Senators, 2-1 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Dick Kokos 
, ingled with the bases loaded in 
the ninth inning last night to 
r'rive in the run which gBve Cliff 
Fannin and the Sl. Louis Browns 
r 2 to 1 decision 'over Mir"ey 
Harris and the Washington Sen
ators. 

Kokos also doubled Jack Gra
ham home from first for the 
Browns first scqre in the seventh 
inning. TIley held Ihnt : Icndcr 
lead until Eddie Robe~:ln tied 
things up with his 15th borne run 
In the ninth . 

boy, N.J . 
Jo'ew upsets markerl the ol)(,lling Wa.hln,'." .......... 001 l1li0 11111 - 1 r. I 

play and the favorites general! 81. Loul. .. ........ UOO 000 IOI-~ ' 9 
.' Y I Oarrla (3-11) aDd Early; Fannl. (O·JO) 

advanced as expected. aDd Mo .. , ... u .. (8). U • ••• bl.al.OD. 

Nf"W 1'Clrk .. , .... , . (lot 001 IOx-!i 11 I 
lhft""!lber,rr, OlackweH (K) and 

Cooptr: Jansen (I!1 ... 1 ~) and Itlurllt:r. Lr
a.rren8brrrl'ir (I '·14 ). IIR-Thol1lpson. 

fmtttt. 
ENDS TODAY 

NOW! 
End, Thursday! 
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Arlene Wolfe Married 
·To Dean L. Post Here 

Grand Army of the Republic Convenes Chiropractors Eled 
President, Directors Alom Smasher , rea Is (ancer 

CHJCAGO - Two cancer 
DAVENPORT (A') - Dr. M.A. I patients were treated yesterday whether the patients were helped 

Miss Helen Arlene Wolle, daught r or ~lr. Dlla ~11"" Floyd 
Wolfe of I orth Liberty, and L. Dean Po ' !. on of . 11.". D ·lIu . 1. 
Po t of Smith entel', Kan. , were ulUni~d lit p .lU. :-; lllll r,l ll~' ill 

Linboch!:"r', of Burling 111, WEf with rays from a 22-miUion-volt lor at Irast several days. 
elected president of thl! C'hir" - Betatron, the first atom-smasher Be ea.UO .... Utat the older 
praeUc Soc:iety of Iowa at a meet- built speciti!:ally to light !:anCH. maD' eaDeer II1II7 be too far 
Inll yesterday held in ronnedion The patients wen the fIrst to MVaaeH rer the tru*-tDt to 
with the 54th annual lyceum of be treated with the fabulous new Itelp. t. Poul' Lutheran chu rch. 

ThE'Y wiU make their bOlUe ill Cedar Ha pitl .. IIftrr ,'('pt. G. the Palmer School of Chlropraetlc tool of medical dence instalJ£d "But we can be certain that 
here. in the University of Illinois re- soml'thini Ifood for the cancer They left 11ft r the ceremony for a w~ddi ll K trill t lJ l'ulI lIh Kllll.a>. 

Dr. LinbO<'her succeeds Dr search and educational hospital. patients will come out of this and further we t. 
Mrs. P ost was the 1949 John

tGn county dairy queen. Mr. Post 
Is employed by the Crandle rail
way. 

The Rev. John Choitz per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 
white and pink gladioli and llIies. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her (ather, was attended by Elaine 
StoeJper of Saginaw, Mich., t1.
maid of honor. Shirley Coglan of 
North Liberty and Maxine Baach 
of Williamsburg were brides
maids. 

The bridesgroom's best man was 
Robert Ranshaw of North Liberty. 
Ushers were Frank Dean of Cedar 
Rapids and Floyd Wolfe Jr. and 
Allen Wolfe ot North Liberty . 

1'oe bride's gown was of white, 
t1oor-lenglh crepe, styled with a 
titted tad ice, high neckli ne and 
long, pointed sleeves. lIer finger
tip silk nylon veU fell from a 
til!ed pearl tiara. She wore twu
strand pearls and a corsage of 
lilies ~nd gardenias. 

The maid 01 honor's gown was 
aqua taffeta with bertha collar. 
The bridesmaids' gown were or
chid and green taffeta. 

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
church baSement. 

Two Persons Hurt 
i In 3-Car Accident 

South of Iowa City 
Two persons were injured and 

three automobiles were badly 
damaged in a crash about three 
miles south ot Iowa City on High
way 218 at about 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Mrs. Will iam Kucera, 77, River
side, suttered cuts and bruises and 
Dorothy Thompson, 16, Cedar Ra
pids, suffered minor cuts in the 
accident. 

E.H. Berkey, Lone Tree, charged 
wIth reckless driving in connec
tion with the crash, was lined 
yeslerday in police court. 

Highway Patrolman V i l' giL 
Johnson said the acciden t Qccurred 
as Berkey was driving south on 
t1ie high way and struck the left 
front side of a car dri ven by 
Hubert W. Kucera I J Riverside. 
Berkey's car careened across the 
highway, patrolmen said, and a 
vehicle driven by C I are n c e 
Thompson, Cedar Rapids, swerved 
left and crashed into a ditch to 
avoid hitting Berkey's car. 

Johnson estimated damage done 
to vehicles in the eras'll at about 
$1 ,050. 

Three other accidents occurred 
In or near Iowa City over the 
weekend. 

31lt 'H li\sn, 'Riv~Tside, was 
charged with reckless driving 
concerning an accident in which 
his car left the road and turned 
over in the ditch on highway 22 
near its junction withr highway 
218. 

Cars driven by J ames W. Gl'Og
han, Woodbine, and John J. Han
cock, 117 Ferson avenue, coI1ided 
at H) a.m. Sunday near the in
tersection of Washington and 
Capitol street causing damage of 
more than $50 to the vehicles. 

Damalle 01 about $100 was 
caused when vehicles driven by 
C.N. Fergusbn, 6~3 Oakland av
enue, and E..M. Cathcast, 629 Oak
land avenue collided at the inter
&eetion at Oakland avenue and 
court street Friday' evening. 

Children Discovered 
Imprisoned in Cage 

INDIANAPOLIS (lPI - An alert 
policeman walking his beat yes
terday discovered three small 
children imprisoned In a make
shilt cage atop a truck and ar
rested their parents on charges 
of child n.eglect. 

PatroIrnan Robert Liese said he 
fol]owed the sound of sobs to a 
parking lot. When he looked in
aide the homemade cag.e on the 
bed of the truck, he saw three 
tiny, dirty - faced youngsters 
crouched together. Their ages 
ran,ed from 2 to 5 years. 

Liese said they cried when he 
opened the cage with a k ey fur
niahed by a pal1dng lot attendant 
Who said he was unaware ot the 
elIUdren's presence. 

MWe can't come out," one of 
them. said. "Daddy will whip us 
if we do." • 

But exhausted alter parking in 
• hot lun, the ehlldren' were 
finallv coaxed to come out. Liese 
took them to a restroom and then 
bought them soda pop. 

Charles O. Wilms, 30, Spencer, 
Ind., their father, and his wife I 
Were angry when they returned 
to 1M truck and saw their child
ren freed . 

"If J want to lock my kids 
up .•• I'll lock them up," Liese 
quoted Wilms as saying. Wilms, 
who said he was an iUnerant 
farmhand, said he 'Yas gone only 
• 1II0rl time with his wife and 
ber brother-in-law, Jack Snoden, 
", to look for employment. 

SUI Law Student 
Weds in Davenport 

Miss Luciann Smith, daugh er 
at Mrs. OUn K . Smi th of D;lVen
port and the lat(' Mr. Smith, aud 
Vincent A. Bell, S UI law student; 
were married at 8 p.m . Aug. 20 at 
the Outing club in Davc':1port. 

The lJfldegroom is the ~on or 
Mrs. V. A. Bell or JI.1urr~sotl <lml 
the late V. 1\ . B('l l. 

The Rev HarCild E. OJ on of 

Gf'orlle A. Knoke, of Missouri A 'Rl'tatran had been oed development," Ivy said. 
Valley, who was eJected to the ODee before In the ireatmeDt of "OIl &be bUd 01 what we 
board of directors. Dr. <llarl~ cancer, but It not deslned DOW IIDOW, It II pouJble to foeas 
Julander, of Newton, was named peclntally tor tbe Job. X-ran from the BetatraoD OD 
secretary-treasurer of the aroup. . the IIIDAII tumor 0' the boIIe 

Dr. F'ra"k P prcv, d Davl'nn" rt. l The patients yesterday wpre a and to destro, It mUrely. 
was elected first vice-president; 72-yrar-old man with canr l'r of "We hope that ~he Betatron will 
Dr. A.F. Teenslni, of Hampton, th.e larynx and a 65-year-old man have even areater usefulness 
~econd vlce-preBident·, and Dr. j With cancer of fh .. 1"lm. Tb I th U Is than that," Ivy said. 
Lvrnan Perkins, of MontlCI'UO' ! e nallles 0 e pa en, TIle Betatron ra, II able to 
third vice-president. wbo volQnteered tor tbe ...... t- pe"etrate deeper lato the body 

New directors elecled yesterday "'~nt. Wf're Ithh,.ltI . aDd with lTf!ater effect thaa the 
include Dr. William Bakkum, of E?Ch was expo ed to th" rl'nr - eonvenUonat X-ra, ased tor 

' Manchester; Dr. Charles Wllson, l trallng ~aVR of at m- mo her for ireaUne _er, Iv)' explalaed. 
of Atlantic; Dr. Charles Caster, of 3 1-2 nunutes. Ivy said the Betatron may prove 
Burlington, Dr. HL. Wright, ot Tbe older man went lint. He sucee tul in destroying deep can-

Morrison oHiciated :.t un im- • r '~h.p.ul. 
provised ll ltnr of (h,we!.· . ~ R"lVI!I;G G I\It ~lEMBERS a em bled e',lerday in IndianapoJi ro~ whai may be their last con-

Ackley: and Knoke . W wheel"" I"to • "auil- Ilke cera and tho e which cannot be 
Dr. C.J. Christensen, of DeWitt, nom henea/h th .... ro"n" ~i/b operated upon without damaging 

was elected legislative chairman vrotecllve walls three reel thick. 
The brid was given in murriag(' "1'11 lion. Onl I of the boys In blue are till 1 vine. Five lire pictured above a they visited al a veler- and Dr. J .R. Quigley, of Daven-' Technicians adjusted his h~od other organs. 

port, newsletter editor. to a tiny opening of th Beta- Among the scientists prese'.'t by her bro ther, Olin KIlY SllIith:t1 ho~ ... i(. .. \1 ~· tcrday. 'Ihey li re (leU to rie lll ) Robrrt Barrett. I O'! : Albert Woolson, 102; Josepb Clo
Jr. Martha ShUI·thd f <;,f !Jall ·ille . . ve~e, 10:> ; Charles L. (bappel, 102, and Theodore Prnland, 100, nationa l GAR commander. tron tube, through which atomic wes. Dr. Donald W. Kerst, UnI

particles are acC'ele Bted almost t • verslty of Illinois physicist who 
the speed ot Iil{hl . ~an the J'lar~ i invented the orlr\nal Betatron In Ill., served as muid or honor am' -- 1- - -----

Robert Spcncer Dell of Glenda l(' , (. '1 V I I F' hi 'Ed' d P bl· h r' Personal Notes 
Calir., serv d his b rot h!'r liS best 0 IVI ar e erans 0 Ig Itor an u IS e 
man. 1\1s0 al\I' nding the lride- Prints Student's Report 

ticles finally are deflected alaln5t l 1940. 
a metal plate, the impact results 
In a splash of X-rays powerful About 6S Rural School. 
enough to pene trate 20 Inches al l Open in Johnson County 
sleel. 

groom were John W. Marshall or 

Iowa City, Rober t Smith of In- For Last Leadershl'p of GAR dianola, and George H . Wildl, 
James W. Potter, Robert J . Nor
rish and J . WiJliam Hasl de, all 

An artlcle by Mary Nell Gray, 
A4, ~~th r ville, has been pub
lished in the Aug. 27 edition of 
the magazine, "Editor and Pub
lish r." 

Dr. and Mrs. Euiene Emme of 
Montiomery, Ala " recently of 
Iowa City, are the parents of a 
son, Stephen Rance, born Friday. 

It w .. this X-ray stream that About 65 of the county's 102 
wa aimed at the cancernas lar- rural schoolS opened yeRterday 
ny of the (lr I patient. Wben and the remainder are expecte:! 

of Morrison , Ill. 
The bride wore a gown of whi tt 

I1'\llrquisette over taffeta, mod led 
with a low n ckUne and a two
tier skirt edged with Chant illy 
lace. Tbe heirloom broochh(' 
wore was worn by the bride
groom's great-grandmother on her 

J. I>/.'.' .\l'OT, I!-{ (AI') - Two ;hil War w tl'I'on s with 111(' 
fa int g 11'H11I ul' Il i~ t ant ha ltl!·s in thl· i!· IIgt'·tl ill lllll'll I'YI'~ lllll Ic'rl'd Mr. and Mrs. HaroLd Peter$ha- Ibe ray wa lurned MI, he laid: to open Monday or Tuesday, ac-

Th article is II reporl at a sur- gen, 120 N. Governor, are the "I didn't teel a thing." cording to the office of County 
{hl iI' 1',., hlp ... fn·lI~fh y,'stl' I'dIlY fur II fillul l·u lll/l llign. 

Bllt this fi~ht WlIo; fill' pl'l'st ~;!r Ul lllll·. 
v Y or 1948 income and outgo of parents ot a son born Saturday Dr. A. C. Ivy, noled physiolO- Superintendent Jl'rank J . Snider. 
SJ low nl'wspap rs. The survey I at Mercy hospital. The baby ei5t and one of those who directed The highest enrollment in 12 
was ploject o f the Bureau of weiihed seven pounds, 11 ounces the pionr.er treatment, said It years, an estimated 1,826 students, 

at birth. I would not be poss Ible to d termlne is e)Cpected this faU. 
'1'111' { \\'I) 1Il"1I. T hNlI !llI'I' A. 1'('nl ll ll<l , 100. l'o r l llllll1, 01'"., Hlltl 

( 'harh's 1,. ( ' huPlw l. 102, W(,I I' a mung Rix g norit'd VI' It' I'lIns of thl' 
I'llion nl'1l1Y h p l'p rot' Il 1'1I1'('w ('1I -.:.:...-------------~-------------------:------;-----------------------------

wedding day . 
A reception for 200 gu sts was 

held after the ceremony. 
Mrs. Bcll att nded Iowa S tate 

college a t Ames wherc she was 
a!fiIiated with Gam ma Phi Beta 
sorority. Mr. Bell, who re('cived 
his B.A. degree here in J une, is 
a member or Phi Alpha Delta, 
prof ssional frnternity. During thl' 
wal' he wos an uifurcc pIlot. 

Noiseless Popcorn 
Sag Manufactured 

A t last a noiseless popcorn bag 
has been invented, wh ich accord
ing to repor ts, won' t annoy 
"grown up" movic-goers. It's sUjJ
posed to be "rustle proof," " pop 
proof," and "water bomb proo!." 

The new bugs arc mude of sp • 
cial paper treated to give a cloth
like te)Cture, and they are sup
posed to be too porous to fill 
with water or air. 

Hi-Land paper products division 
of the Grand bag and paper com
pany originated the idea , a nd th.! 
noiseless uags ar e now beine 
manufactured by the Riegel Papcr 
corporation. 

County Received $4,084 
For School Lunch ' Aids 

mret ing . , 
Their conflict for the honor of 

being the las t natiol1al commnnd
er-in-chi('r pl'omb d to turn the 
Cina l encampmen t of Ihe once
powerful Grand Army ot the Re
pubiic int o sunething more thun 
a rarl'well cer(,lrlony. 

Penland, who foueht in th bJlt- , 
t1 ""III" tl t' I'"lll uwc lit ,., I,,; 
father \\as killf'd In the second 
b;lttle of Bull RUn, hllids the 
till., .now. According to plans, Ill' 
wuulrl re tire wilh i [I t Ih(' elld 
of the {'urnmt encampment. 

nutl:f\;\Pl, ~. I, Who iSI'nior vir -
commander oC the GAlt lind \\ ho 
logically would su('ceed Penland , 
suid he wants a tinal election I 
Ie tl. ellUI'I'l'! ant! .Jar .. ' A Hard, 

108, Roche. l('r. N.Y., hove op
posed making lhis the rInal meet
ing. They rllvored continuing the 
annual encampm nls. 

Chappel, who r enUy fell ou l 
o{ a u".Jlh t l <!e he h..ld I un IJ ccl 
in California, stomped about th e 
hoteJ lobby with a crutch under 
his right arm and snapped: 

"Pl'nland wanls to hog thc whole 
show. 

"I'm goi ng to ask him for his 
place as command I' and s e what 
he say~." 

PCIl\;mci, /e('ling spry a n er 
drinking a ~p;kcd egg nog his 
nlll's(' had sllpp('d him d('~pi t th e 

Johnson county schools received fuct that he is :I te tot31er , silid 
Johnson county schools r eceived h,., was fony to say gOOdbye to 
noon lunches during the 1948- 49 his comrades, b ut he added firm
school year, County Sup· rintend- ly: 
ent Frank J. Snider said yester- "Th('l'c won' t be another en-
dilY. campmcnt. Wc're getting too old 

A.bout 73,849 complete lunches COl' these tri ps." 
were served to about 489 pupils. I Most of the uther velera ns, their 
Free lunches totuled J ,369. cars dea r to many of the sounds 

In addition to the funds, schools around them and th ei r eycs dim
received many commodities free mcd by the passlIge of morc than 
of charge, paying only cost or a century, seemed to take only 
transportation from the distrlbu- slight interest in the showdown 
tion center. I between two of their number. 

'fAUr/luur D,retuNED AND "ESSED 

SKIRTw TROUSERS 
'IArmfUL( r D'mUffED AND "fS5rD .. , .. 

IPICIA" 

ANY CHilD'S 

SNOW$UIT 
~ eN two p lec: •• 

hDwtlhAl., Oryd.OMd 

Oftd 'f •• ~d 

1 S. Dubuque 

They're oH to a clean Itart 
in a Dalfis· cleaned gar· 
mefltl Send us their Ichool 
thingl now-and 'ake ad
vantage of these low, 
budget-saving prices I 

1 

m?>o- eep much sleep. 

And could hardly see ' to drive; 
When lighis came at her~ 

There was a 

Now she's lucky 
terrible clatterl 
lo be alive! 

• 

Yes- night.driving Bo.Peep h luckYl 'Drowsy driving ell" be /11101. Fatigue-lack of 

sleep-too many hours behind the wheel will dull any driver', senses. And three out oj 

every five highway deaths happen after dark. 

When you drive at night, be alert-alwayt able to stop within your headlight range. 
Keep your windshield clear-never look directly into blinding headlight glare. 

Jf you ar~ ovet:·tired, pull oft the road and rest. Spare a few secoodslO save your lifel 

SPEND ECONDS 

I 

I 
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81 st Congress in Review -
.; 

, 

(Rep. Charles B. Hoeven (R-Iowa) wrote hiS personal rea~tion 

to the work of the 8l st congress in the following editorial. Hoeven 
is a representative from Iowa's eighth congressional d is tr ict. ) 

No w that the house of representatives is in recess, we arc in a 
positron to review thc rccord of the 81st congress and its accom
plishments to date. It will be remembered that when the congress 
convened last January th~ P resident presented a program wh ich he 
declared was a mandate he had received from the people in la~ t 

November's election. 
The program was similar to the one he said the Republican 80th 

congress could pass in fifteen day~ when he called us back into 
special session last summer. It should also be remembered tha t 
the P resident's party now has the majority of 92 in the house uf 
representatives and 12 in the senate. The congress has now been in 
session almost eight months and only a fraction of the President's 
"must" program has been enacted into law, 

At the beglnll ing of the seSSion, President Truman recom 
mended ~hat he be given power to establish limited price con
trols with rationing', allocatiolls, and authority to eontrol all eOIl
sumer and bank credits. It would be similar to the old OPA. 

The Presiden t also asked for four billion dollars in new taxes. 
He wanted socialized medicine, minimum wage legislation, federn l 
socialized housing, rent control, federal aid to education, repeal (;E 
t he Taft-Hartley act, civil rights legisla tion, a wide extension of 
social security, and authority to build steel mills. He recommended 
the adoption in part of the Hoover commission's report. 

La ter In the scsslon he recu mmendcd greatly Istcreased for
eign aid, the Brannan farm IIlan, and Ule Atlantic pact with 
arms to Europe. lie also recommended deficit spending and a 
bold ncw program to raise the standard of living of people 
all over the world. 

This, in general, is the program this congress was 

MY - ' • ~ 

enact into law. It was quite evident from the very begin'ning that 
the majority of the members of congress did not feel that the, 
election last November gave eithcr the Pre, ident or the congress a 
mandate 1.0 enact into law ali of 1hese radical socialized objec tives. 
Even. th.e members o[ the President's own party refused to go along 
with such a program. 

Interpreting th'e News -

Puerfo Rico Dependent 
On U.S. Investments Now let us see what the congress did accomllllsh. It passed 

a watered-down rent control aet wldeh bore little resemblance 
'to the one t he administration reeomml',nde(l. A limited - federal 
housing bill was a lso passed. Th,ere will be a revised farm pro
gram but ees'fainly t)ot the Brannan plan. The only leg.slation 
dealing with civil rights is a poll tax bill whieh passed the 
house but whicb wiIJ be JjJibllstered to death in tbe senate. A 
modlficd minimum waS"e bill w'!s passed but it was a substitute 
for tbe administration proposal. 

Only two of the HC0vcr commission's recommendations lor re
organization of the govcrnment came to a vote. Unification ot the 
armed sel'vi~'cs wus "tl"en~lIJ('l1 d, hut the ron"ress refu' ed to in
crease taxes or 1.0 I'e peal the Taft-Hartley act. 

Price conlrols were not even comidcred; aid to education is 
hopelessly bOE(gcd down in committee; ;lnd socialized medicine is 
simply out of the question. 

Ex tension of soc'al security benefits will 11"0 over until next 
year. All in all, the reeord of accomplisbments of the 81st con 
gress to date Is rather a dismal one. 

We are spending more money than we ever have before. 
H undreds of federal cmployes arc being added to the payroll each 
day and the budget remains unbalanced. Every man, woman, and 
child in America is cbliged to pay $1 in taxation out of every $4,10 
earned, and the average family is paying about $1,300 a year :0 
carryon the cost of government. The end is not yet in sight. Your 
congressman wonders what the American people are going to dr:> 
about it. 

Oot of the Night -
When the March 0[ Dimes rolls around at the tag 'end of the 

winter, about six months from now, how many people are going to 
remember the fea rful times we've had in I owa and in the nation? 
Will winter's cold ha ve chiDed our memories so much we won't 
remember how we worried over our families when polio was at 
its height in our community? 

As this is bei,nK written, we have reached three a ll-season 
highs In the )Jolio field. Maybe it's typIcal of us as Am ericans 
to keep track of all the records we set, reach and break. But 
typical or not, the pity of all th is is that we are r eaching, 
seUlnll" and breaking a record In IJolio active totals, a dmissions 
and the like. 

So far no f) c~h hUij been put 
on thc bones of President Tru
man's proposal thnt American 
mont'y ann "know-how" be pul 
into the underdeveloped arras (,f 
thr wo rld , 

ThE'I" arp ~til1 no funds ror 
the plan, }o'oreign am."a~,<ad"'l'5 in 
WashinPjton keep attempting t, 
tind out what it mans for thrit 
nations. They have found il docs 
not mean 11 Mal"~hall plnn for 
the world. Tt probably <:Ioes meat' 
Amerkan investment money (pri
vale funds) with perhaps S,Jln(' 

help frem American technical 
experts s~nt out on governm e.lt 
funds. \ 

But the nations that get sueh 
help will have to provirll' fail' 
trea tment for American funds. 

Thl're the idea hangs ris:ht 
now. Some l'xploring is goin':" 
'0 11 among governmeut llianners, 
hil t they keep running inLO ro~d 
blocks. 

A 11 hough Puerto Rico is an 
American possession, n ot a for
eign country, the mcn wha are 
tryin g to work up a ;)Ian for 
the underdeveloped aren!; ~a.v it 
offers a good laborator.v for lhe 
problems that may be enrount
ered elsewhere, espcciail in L a t
in Am~l"i ca. 

Puerto Rico h:ts h:td American 

'. 

By Sigrid Arne. for J. :M. Roberts Jr. 
(tiP) Foreign Affairs ASl"llyst) 

investment money sin.:e Oc1. 13, nr· symptoms of lh~ island's 
lIH1!\. ,,'hl'n lhe' U.S. to ,ll, 0\"1'1' over-population, but he. di-ln" 

mention it. fr rll'" 1hr Snnnisb. 
In 1900 lhere were 280 Puerto 

"pf '~~f." h 1"'~'l I,.. Ih. 1' .. "-,\ Ricans til the ~ql l"re milC'. Tn t:1(" 
"'.' •• I.~·fr ""~nl;'<' ;~n: "'Q"_ U.S. th rn were 20 people to the 
million in llirl"rt 11$. 1!1·1I1t·. 
• •• ·,.'1'0<00 C'~t) , .... ,;,,'1 J ... ' ''\''h~ 

rr"J"l 11~. :''''t''flof'joq ;"t1{1 ~ nm" 

'''''-l"iIlhn in mllltoJ'Y "'PCI1-
fli'u r "~. 

r",·lh"r l'n"~"'1tnil mjllin"" 'If 
}"'\ nr:fit hnu" f1rn('l t,., PUI'lt"f'l n if" 
because o[ duty-free trad~ wit 
th~ TT S 

Rllt 1hl:' Purrt ~ R:c;\n, ,l\'~ ~!j11 

nn .Tpl,. " r- ' T .p j~ 1\'lII",nz 

l\tfClrin ',.,lrl Pre,dd"nt 'T'1'\,.,.,,,n "IV 
hove shiftri. l'C'nl'lomirall',.- ""'m 
"J)"I'~lion lament to r. "ratio" 
bOr>t-str;tn." 

1Uul'o"l; I ~ 0110\1' 11 furtl\f"r l' f 
th(' oUirer of PUI'.-/,) n:,,!} in 
Wa~hindon as s;Jvil1r:' th \ hl~ 
n~tin" . till npl'il s i\mf" ';f'a~ hl'lp 
hut . "Now we are nllt it .. , ,"k
illl: (or fl'dpral fUI1(lq. We h~v (' 

bIU f' -vrlntl'd rrm tliQI nhJt~ "1111 

are putting our Inlthlivr into 
lhe baHII' 31!ainst thf' lltO'llcm'l 

of 0111' limited I'-nrloymenl,' h"; .. 
:Jr Imlustricq, inadcqllate hOlls-
1m: . insnf(ic!cllt sl'ltools :,ud 
hospital~." 

same arpa. 
Almost :\ half Cell' ur y ha, 

)Jassc~l. Nuw there are 618 l'u",.10 
iI'a' tt) th" square mile, 

('oJnTl"'rri! to about 015 in tbe 
r.s. Pr'lbl"ms ~f h(l1l~ing awl 
srhoolin~ have increa~ed, 

The population reference \-u
r 1U a n'ln-urofit Wa5hinghn re
<~ I'ch orp:anization. S?y,~ PlIPr;;) 

Ril'1n~ are h,wing babi s so h~ 
th'lt th~v cnuld c1oul1lr the n1l0\
Ler of ~oulhs they have to ",'d 
in lhe next 27 years. 

What's the answer? 
Thr popu '" lion re ferenc~ nu

renll s,n' , "Puerto Riro can'I'll 
healthfully supporl more than 
half ,1S many peop le as it now 
conlains," 

It adds "induslr ialization, lech
nology, foreign trade and .<anita-

I 
tion, which have bren advo('ali'd 
liS a so lution for populal10n PI" ll)

Icms i,n induslrially bacllwflrci I~H 

I
·i, ns 11:1\'" jJl'fll t l'ird in Puerto 
Rico by the Uniled S1<,les "'ll' 
havp nol only fail ed bllt appeal 

All lhc lroubles Muno,: li:terl I hnve aggravalHI th e pr .lblem.' 

,Australian Coa/ifi n on Trial 
Yeslerday, University hospitals had a total of 44 active cases ' B BERTIIOI.D GASTER I stal·t a III'W Nazi mOV"m 'lt. I that they will h" able to m('('l 

receiving trea tment. That was a high for the season. There had been The recent elections in westcrn In addili:1n to Ihl' Nazis, lhere ,., <;,,,1 1 dc·,tl1.ine set y lhc 
no dea ths, but only eight persons had been transferred to the Germany may easily have set '1 is f1noth"r di."s:~ i fid !'l~m nl Paris meeting. 
inactive list. pattern f'f conservl1tism fo\" Aus- which will vote Crr Ihe first t1m'~1 ". hI lufllll'l1('" in AURlrh 

Let's break those cold statistics down in to something more r;'" 10 thp. ~out h. in Octob 1'-300,000 former llri- is limited poJilically s(lcakin • 
human than just icy figures . Yesterday's admissions included an The coa lition that has wo ked fOnlrS-lIf-Will" who h:l\"e rett;rncJ 110 vevl'l', they hold an imr.orl
ll - month-old baby boy. 11 th at were you r little brother 01' SOil, for the past lour years in Iv home from Alli rd prbn!') r.m"~, ant economic hand in the oil 
how would you be feeling today? Chances are you'd be silently litHe central European state now mostly Soviet. A p,s~ible di ~~tis- f ""'s :> ~fl the Da.nub" shipping 
cursing the disease that struck down someone near to you and won- comes up for lri al before Ul e faction on th eir part wi1h the old trade. A stl'ong victJry for the 

eleetorate on Oct. 9. ' ntti£s m'tv ,1ren['lhC''1 the ri~ti~t elt'men! in Oclobl'f 
dering why no one has yet found a ' eure for this crippling disease. 

Tn t945 the Peoples party chanc~s of the D~moo:ratic 1111 ion. 1 •• " "hJllt'a~" fh e Ru~~iam 
A lso included in yesterday's admissions were a man and h is • (Cath Dlic - Conservative) poll ed The thi rd new voling l!roun- enough to keep them in Aust ria 

wife. Ray Burg r is 26 years old; his wife is 23. Who'~ going to the largl'st vOt2, about 50 percent ns unprrdiclable flS the olhrr IW"l I trlnfjni tl'ly. 
pay t he bill for them while they're in University hQspitals? The The Soci alis t.~ were next with 45 -ar.e the nrw vole 'c, th' e lhl't With Mar,'hal Tito tD lhe south 
money you gave at the last March of Dimes ea~ajgn is going lo perc€ll t. In spite of S oviet pres- have come o[ aile sine'" th' lq4~ lost to lhe Soviets as a trtl~te(j 
help the Burgers plenty. sure, the best that th ! Commu- I rleclions. It is hard trJ 1~1l w!lich ally, the Russians cnnnot Mforr' 

What's behind the cold statistics of a m an and his wife who nists were able to do in 1945 way they will turn, 1hough it 10 facC' a hostile rerimo in Aus
wer e both stricken with polio? Do they have any children? Who will was to poll about four percent. J'11~V hf saf" 10 nssum" th'11 m:lnv tria. Their military positbn iI 
take eare of .the children if there are any? While only these three parties d them will r w~ rd lhell" SUf('(',-S'- ct:echoslovakia would be insecure 

How do people in Waterloo, where the Burgers live, feel abou t w ere allowed to put u p candi- ful government by keepinG it b under such circumstances. 
dates in the 1945 elections, 4;< [Jower. AI h',urh All';lri~n lenders, 

polio as it alfecls them? There were two other polio admissions 
new parties have been formed It is not I'a~v, 10 \lpdent'lnd from Ch1lnccllor Figl down, hav r 

frm Waterloo yesterday. One was a 21-month-old child; one was a . th ' . t d t l 'k lh slIlce en, two 1)f them of great ill ~mrrlcan tel'm~ whot' i' Ins 111018 e lhe a coup lee one 
9·y~ar-old boy. People in Walerloo probably have a good id a importance because of the pivota l rreant to the Allstri:tns to ('orrv in Cz~choslovakiil in February, 
what it's like to live in constant fear 01 a disease doctors can't pre- position they hold. on \lIIMr a co:tlition p"cvrrn- 1948, would be impossible in Aus-
diet, carr only diagnose, treat a little hopefully. Thr. new stron t h ')lds a r e the ment for f:Jur years. The two trin. The Soviets, through economic 

Iowa City has been lucl(y this polio seasO,II. So have other Austrian Democratic Union and major parties arc not just polltl- strangulation, co uld achieve thr 
eommunlt!es In the t~te and nation. But plenty of others have the League of Independen t'S . oa l opponrnts w ho invitl' elch same ends. It is economic power 
~en more than unfortunate. ehoe1 opening has been delayed The former is a non-Ca tholi c e tber out for tea after the let"'is- that speaks in the ,end , anyway. 

h 't d . I h centtr party. The Lea"ue Is a latb,e Sn""s'on I~ ovcr. 'l"SII'.rn The Mnrshall plan proved that in In more t an one COmmlUJI y an soela gat erings like eompa.IIY .. ,-, ... 'I 

, 
J im, a brolh of a b'l.v of over 

~ix feel, who hit headl ines b~ 

halching an ostrkh r gg, se lling f 

I refrigerator to an Eskim/), r."('ort 
ing a bull through a china shor 
and f inding a ne~ dle in a h ay 
stac,k, is on the rampa:Ie a'ain 

However, lhis time, JilT"s craz' 

like a fox . He may look like r 

I'omrdian with a flcurishinll bean' 
and call himself lhe Sultan of 
Swap as he tou rs t h2 USA, bu ' 
this time he's in dcadly earnesl 
for Moran is now a man witI
a mission . 

When we caugh t \1[1 wit h 
Jim he was a t the corner r ( 

Mlr higan and Wacker drive. 

surrounded by a seething mob 
watchi ng him swap avo-yo frr 
a 1I"0id locth. all pa r t of a na

n~nal swap-hop that w ill takr 
hjm to 50 cities befor e t he big 
wind-up in New York. 
Arter the swap stopped. we COl 

nend Moran to If'arn lhat ;'ad 
or a ll th e nalional nonsense Wf' 
n very serious purpose, a dcs 
perate effort to gain publi c at 
t!'Otion to the n('crssi Iy or ,oup 
porting the National Multipl! 
S("]erosis society. 

"This disea se, which 10'lk lh 
lire of r-ou Gehrig, ancl middle· 
wei/(ht champion Viner Dund e!'.
Moran poinLs out, "is a di~ordr' 
of lhe nervous syst~m ,and th ' 
med ical profession knows Ii ttl! 
"boul it. It lakes more livps thai 
polio and when it took thal of ~ 
cloFe pal of mine T ielt compeller" 
to do som£thing about it." 

• • • 
ThaI 'omething resulted in the 

C;WIlO- Hon whirh will lakl' M.",

an lhroughout the land , sW<lpoinr 
;f..,rP C r,.,r more vphlab]p I')nps nn
til the climax in New York City 
it) NoV! mber wh~n he will nur
tion thrm to raise funds rOl' Ihr 
.corif'ly. 

"I'm in busine~s for the firs1 
lime in my life M il jpotllrp,'" 
,Jim derlares. "I us"d h makr 
orrsona l appearanc(',~ fa t('ll ah~'" 
strange happenin!!s in mv lift' 
Then somebody told me they paid 
nennl? to do th:1t. Now, I'm 0 

I('cturl:'r, but the season doesn't 
stort until autumn." 

nih .. ,. thas n.ttl'ncl:lllt prrsnll
nl ballyhoo. ,n." isn't ""tUn!\" a 
thln l!" out of 1he C"rupmJ'l~ ~mlr 

except the ~~tisf~d;on of s'jr
rinr.- up enou~li commnti 'n 1" 
nlflkr Amerirans con.~clo\lS of 
th" worlt of thl' ~ocirtv. 
WhC'n .V111 ack l\1"or~n how (lrr 

: goes about, becoming a celebratr d 
"rentrk. he draws in on hi e 

I"in", nllffs rC'flectivelv ann opinn.· 
"Perhaps YOll sl~rl as a radio 

.alr~man. I did . That was har! 
in 1 !l~3 in Washinl'ton. T knew ("' 
<In eldprlv lady wh., had "orn' 
most oE her years whistlin~ Yan· 
kee Dood le D;Jndy to her pet ca
nary, The bh'd ("ould sin l( lh ' 
m lody righl ba~k <It h r r , Ie ttl , 
perfeel except for the las l twr 
bars." 

Jim thought this remarkablr 
nough to let the press in on i I 

Prrlty soon, he and lhe elrlerb 
lAn,V wcre in business, putting lh, 
bird on radio snows and ma'dnr 
phonogr aph record ' . Th e who! \ 
C'ra7V dral would have endC'd lhrr 
as far as J im was ron rern rd, " 11 1 

the advertising department nf r 
New York dai ry put in II r ail tr 
11im, ask ing if , fOl" pr1ppr l'rlTll1 
nnation. he could rio for thE'h 
rows wha t he had done for t hr 
bi rd , 

,Tim tho ll '!ht for a second ani 
;,nrcutl'ri. Art illl;" f ' ''' po(' t Gcll r tl 
nurgess' famous ji l1l!"Ie: " t Tlf'vf' r 
saw a purple cow," Jim op 
pea red at l'urll"ess' hot el 10 sh ow 
I'im j ust thai. 
The purple cow was one dyer 

that ~hade wilh ~i lver I)~in l('r" 

hooves which not only asloundec' 
, Rllr"p<s, but once again , the pre~f 

as well. 
"'rem then on it was easy - If 

~el1ing a refrigrrat'Jr 10 an Eski 
mn could be called thilt. An'llbp' 
?dver ti sing agency hired him tf 
fly to Alaska wilh a refrigeralOl 
ror the sole purpose of p -ddlin 
it to an Eskimo. One Charlie· 
prls-tn- [ ick cou ldn't s'esi st Jim'! 
wiles and Ala skan rewspaper me ' 
cabled back that for $50 M1·. P ot< 
10-Lick had bought the box t 
keep his food from freezing to ' 
hard in the winter! • 

Just to make the rouni! trl r 
profitable, Jim r eturned to 
America, h eading for Hollywood 
witb a sawdust lined packln/!" 
case containing 500 pounds o · 
Ice whleh h e a"n'l ullced was t'h e 
oldest and pures~ In America 
rlnol' i t had heen hewn from 
the Mendenhall Glacier near 

n('o-Na71i ,l rganization. exists a mortal hate bet' 1'"1\ western Europe. 
picnics have been indefinitely postpOned. k Not much fea r exists eilher in fhe ll'ft "n-l thl' rhht in AIJ~- --------- 'Mvstery' La e Forces 

Even the American right to worship in the church of your FCC R ' I 
the P eoples party or amonE( the tria wbich canul t h~ ell~lIv to ev~ew Co or Rc: n' che rs Back to CI'tV 

choice has been abroga led in some places by the fear of polio. Socialisls that these n£w gr:JUjlS erased , evrn by a n:ttioml cri';b, TV 
Docto rs wor k night and day treating those who have ,become stricken. will take away many of the old All this has had to g' on under Q Estion Sept. 26 ALLIANCE. NEB. !lP\-~oe H r-
Resea rchers work constantly seeking to discover mor\! about the votns. However, real concem s ;:vere pre.csure from both west W ASliINGTON IlI'l - The 'Fed- rian, a r ancher for most 01 hiF 
sickness. ex ists about the choices that th e and cast who recognize Au~lria- i,1 TI'nde Commul1icf1lions com- 84 years until a myst.':!rious lake 

A nd what are we in Iowa City and around the state and nat ion new voters will make. There are and the Da nub e thnt flows miszion yesterday told three started growing on his range, sur-
going to do about it next March of Dimes period? LeI's hope we're I three groups to ,be reckon: d with . through it-as the key to the broudcasting and tl! levision com- rendered yesterday and m oved to 
going to dig deeper than we've ever dug before to llek this b usiness There are 400,000 NaZIS who Balkans. pan'es tn be ready for complete ' the city. 
before it warps another pair of chlldish limbs. were net allowed to vote in The Russians have stalled for "Iests and demonstrations" when Herrian bought a new home 

1945, but wb:J will be abl e to two years in the deputies' nego- heal'lngs on color telev isicm open here, form ally abando nin g effo r ts 
Out of the night It comes Ilud hurts more people than the vote now. hould the Allies al - '\Jail ns 10 f;:et n p :are :~ y here Sept. 26 . to salvage a 50-yeAr-old ranch 

ODe!! It pntB In a hospl tnl bed. Out or our pOckets can come low ttle Lengue of Independ- signed . The prest nt ml' rt ~ at The herrings arc to cJetermine hollse virtually isolAted by a lake 
the mea,IlS whereby trained technicia ns can fi nd the way to ent h et on ~he ballol , these r ondon hnve broken ro\\"n 1 the'" hcthe r FCC will authorize gen- that suddenly gushed out of Its 
whip poUomyellU , former Nalls may be able to majol' pOints and it oecm~ unlikely eral color televidoJl, banks. 

Juneauw 11 el"e it had 
Iglng fcr 3- milllon years . 

• • • 

t een 

The first chunk was pedd led to 
'1 Inotion rir·turc ac'ress for a 
beauty treatment with all attend
ing publicity, while additional 
pounds went to ic ~ manufactur
ers for window displays at $5 
per. 

l( was as Freel Warin ~'s id ea 
man tha t Jim and Waring leaP a 
J,SOO-pound IJilIl named Otto into 
ultra fashionable Plummer's on 
Fifth avenue in New York as a 
noble ( xperimenl, Wari ng guaran
teeing to foot the damages. 

The bull behaved Iille a gen
tl eman in a china shop, bllt 
W ... ln~ wa_ ~o n",rvous he b3 ek
cd into a table of precious Dres
den t, ~ the t un e of :5300 dam:tge. 
Moran's other exploits included 

'anning ('nly one s ide of his face 
Cl nd bony in Florida and the oth
er in California 10 detrrmin? t he 
relativc thernoeutic value of the 
two climates (it was a diplomal
ic draw ); and sitting on an os
'rich egg in behalf of hallyhoo ihE( 
"The Egg and T." Nature look its 
course and "Junior" 
peared, 

Now with the Swap-Hop takin/! 
all his ene\'gies and cxlnwag:mt 
ideas, Jim is a very serious va
gabond, with a hearlfell welcome 
to all with an urge to swap, Says 
he: 

"I invite all comers to bring 
mooseheads, maqdolins or what l 
have you and we'll make it a teal 
revival of the ancienl art of swap I 
and trade ." 

JIM MORAN, NO. 1 eccentric.1 
the nited Statc§, Is tottriDc 
t he country 5wapllill: artJellt 
for the bendit of lhe NntloDJ\ 
1\1ult ipJc Sclertsis society. &or 
Ra~h, 2, ~Wl! [I~ .Tim :l. be~I'Bp' 

old elephant statu( t fur I 

bunch of balloors. 

lo U SUA1'. Jim's barber pgle 
eJ1Cfur.tcrs ~a11'1 rc~istancr, but 
he hopes to build up ~noll"h n· 
tional interest ill thl' nexl fell' 
mr uth ., t t) col"lrlb!lt~ evtral 
thfl l.'$;lS' dlillars to t:1~ ,~c\~ty 

via the 'wall rellt n • ., 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Tut8d:..y. AUIUd llO, t040 I '::tn p.P1. Nf'W'~ 

ft :C1O l'\ ~n. Mo .. n11\~ l;hapct 12: '!l p.I". ~nl):l 'J' I~,n 
R: 15 8 .m. News } ... , pm. Mil' tt-"d Ch.1~ 
8:3~ a,m, Organ Slyllnr< 2:'10 p,m, N'" 
8:45 •. m, Soulhlnnd Slry~lnll 2:15 1/./11 , SlG.1 on' t 9:no n.m, A. l ,onk Al All'lrallo )('ll l 
9:l5 a.m. FxrlJro.; !rm" In 5l'icnce 4:"'0 p.m. ~lGN ON 
9:~O 8.m. Music YOH Wanl ,, : 0 pm. OIl" P,i\IJ. 

10:00 a.m. T unc D ustcl'!", 'l·r./') l1"m. N{1\nl"mr 
10:30 B.n"'!. T hE" D''IOkshcjf 5:15 pm. Sarnn'y Kaye 
10:·15 a.m. U.N. Toda y 5:3'J 1'11ll. Vnkc c.f the J\rmy 
11:01) pm. Nt'w::; !i:15 p Ill. Ad\:('nWr"~ ill Re. Clrth 
II:S~ a,m, JI.1~loriy Marl 6:00 p,m, nlnn~r 1["ur 
11:45 a .m . (';.t.I('~ l Sl~r 7:00 pm . fw","t,,'no"t Serenade 
12:00 n oon RhyLhm nambles 7:30 p,m. S IG N O~'F 

------~-------------~--

TUESpAY, A UG IJST 30, 1(140 VOl. XXV, NO, 289 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIV ERIJITl' CALENDAR items a re ~clt e(.\lIled in t!Je President'l 
oltlccs, Old Capitol . • 

Tuesday, Scptembcr () 
8:00 a,m. to G:OO p.m, - 'l owa 

:ongress of Parents and Tache 1"5, 

;Ul. 
Wednesday. Se,Ptembcr 7 

G:OO am. to 5:00 p,m,'- Iowa 
ongress of Parenls and T euchers, 
Ul, 
Close 01 Indrp' nelenl S tudy 

Init. 
Friday, Scptember , ~ 

to a.m , to :; p.m. - Iowa High 
;chool Press association cOllvcn
lon, Iowa Memorial UnulI1. ' 

6;30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m . - Iowa 
ligh Schocl Press associAtion 
inner and socia l evening, Iow<l 
1emorial Union 

Saturday, Septemher 10 
o rficia l Registration fot' forma l 

'rate rnity Rushing. 
Rcplembcr 11 -14 

Formal Fraternity Ru shing. 
Thursday , Sepl('m ber' 15 

8:00 a, m. - Beginning of orien-

lalion for ne),' slud'nls. 
,' a tul"ll ay, ~clll~m ~er 11 

&;00 I),m, to l~;OO p,m, - Iowa 
Memorial Union open h"4se. 

1I10:t(la y, clltcm brr 19 
Rt'r,i.:;lralion, Jow" fieldhouse. 

'l'uCt:(Iay, Selltcmilrr 20 
n ~'il;l r 'ltlllll, lo\\a [irJrihnuSt. 

\\"l'dnt'R[\J.Y. Srr. tembrr 21 
]I (:is lrntion, Iowa fieldhotlst. 
7 ;:W p,m, - Open J[ou>e (or 

Ncw Students, Prc;id . llt's iloml. 
Thursday, Srjltcmbcr 22 

7:30 p,m, - Open House (G1 

New Studenls, rresid~nt's home 
Thursday, Srll'c\llbc: Z2 

7:30 a,m. - 0p'lIin~ r f classes. 
3;20 a.JII. - Inductio:1 cect

Il'ony, west approllch, Old \spit.Jl 
Friday, !i!'lllrmhr 23 

0:00 p,m. to I ~;OO p.m. - ;J1 
Un;v, rsily Pmty. ne~hn1311 Par' 
ly, [ OW:l I\ll'll1cl'hl UI i on, 

S:t.tuJ"liay, Sejllc lJlbe r ~4 
2;00 p.m , - FIl»tba\!; i uwa Vi 

UCLA, Iowa stadi um. 

(For Information I'egardlng dates bl'yond thlH schrdulc. 
see rescrva tlons In the office of th o PresiLlent, Old CU I)itoJ.) 

-- ------ ---------
GENERAL NOTI CES 

,ENF.RAL NOTICES should bll deposited wHh Ihe elL editor of ne 
'ally Iowan In the newsroom In Eas t Hall. Notirr8 Inu~1 sub;nltte1l 
y 2 II.m. the day preeeding first pu blication; tb"y will NOt lie 
cccptcd by tel cphone, and must be Tl'1tim OR LEGmLY WRlTTEN 
nd SIGNED by a 'r csponslble person. 

i\PARTMENTS AND ROOi\IS 
IVi\JLAlll,E fo r rrn t tbis full 
1ay be lis ted with the orr Cam
us Huusing Bureau by dialinl' 
05 11 , extension 2191, before Aug, 
5, as freshman orienta !ion ac-

tivities start Sept. 15 and classes 
egi.1 3cpt. 22. 

UBRARY HOUR'" ' ''- 'tl AU/lust 
II through September 21 for Mac· 
bri~ e lK'a~ing R oon~ and- the ~cr · 
in ls reserve reAding r nom In LI. 
brary .~. nnex will be fr'lm 9:0" 
a.m, 10 5;00 p,m. MOlutay lnr \) ug~ 

Frid~y, 0;00 ;\,m. V, 12:CO nOOD 
on ~a tl/ rr:":' ;' 1101 IV) SulltlJV h U1l1"\ 

()thl r Ib rarie ~ ~rt readin~ 1'00'0.1 

\. ill have their houl'~ IOS!ccl 

l.IUP. APY l-!OJ' B [rom Augusl 
II through Scp' mb r 21 [or M~I:
bride Reading Room and the 
~cl'ials I'eserve readi ng room in 
Libral y Annex will be from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 pm. Mtlndar lhrousJl 
F riday, 9:00 a ,m. fo 12;00 noon o~ 
Snturday and no Sunday hQIII. 
O!h£'f Iibrarlug and reading ~ 
will'have thelr hours posted. 

A 
Rogers 
81~. 'l'J1C 
"Row 
guy!" , 
advised 
promp 
Ifft fi e 
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t{ay to pil 
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ess Deacons Teillove,sick Paslor Campaign by Whisper -
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To Take Slow Boat to China 
(I EIJPlI, O:,\']\\HlO (l' P ) - '1'1t(' HI'\,. 'I'liolllu ... n. Outh. 

rie y :!erdll.\" <1el'lined hi ... (lPHcon~' !;1I~~l'sl ion that he tI tllke 1\ 

loll' boat to 'hilla" becall. e he IITol r 10"1' 1<'tiel'S to 11 l'arishon
prett,\' wife sa~'ill~ !o.he looked "cllll''' in 11('1' nig-htg-oIl11. 
" I hlln confess('(l nn' sin:' ~nid nlllhl'il', /1H\lTi r!1 I)ll"tol' of 
'\Irk Hoatl Raplist <:';un·h. ")1.1' iutel1t i,' with the fjord and 

J ~h3'1 stn,\' ill (1ul'lplt.' 
Fil'p or the (·hlll·l'h's bonnl of 

IX deacons said, howcver, that 
J! Guthrie remains it won't be a 
,astor of their chureh. They said 
the y 1V0uid go to lhe supreme 

if necessary to oust. him. 
'Albert Nort h. chairman of the 

Chicago Police Find 
Two Runaway Boys 
Safe After 3 Days 

beard, which Inv:ted the pastor CHICAGO (I Two little bOYR. 
It "take ~ slow boat to China," miSSing since Friday and feared 
o .. alncd Guthrie's letters and to have been seized !by a sex 
bad excerpts printed in a clr- fiend, were found yesterday un
!Wlar wt.ich he dis tributed harmed. 
_nr !Jill church members. The children were brothers, Ro
At the bcltom of the circular, nald Jcllen, 8, and James, 6. They 
/forth wrote: had been sought by atate, county 
..... 11 G I . • I tt ... . nnd city ]>Dlice. 
"rue, Jr. ut 1rIe s e PI IS In- fhe children were found at a 

with several pious ex- busy intersect;on by Traffic Po
hr(~llms, bul the bald facl is he' !iceman Art Hansen, who noticed 
".as declaring his love to another them standing by the curb. He 
Pli1l1'S wife." 1111r ~ tiGn('d them and learned that 

Guthrie said he re-read the 31st they had "run away." 
Psalm. . . . Despite an intensive search of 

"For r have heard the slander of I thl' neighborhood. the children 
many: fenr was on every • ide:! were found only a short distance 
while they took eOllnsel toge:hcr from Lheir homc. 
.gainst me, they devised to take 'rhey were taken to a police 
oy my life. I st1lion for questioning before they 
"But I trusted in Thee. 0 Lord: were turned over to their parents. 

I said. Thou arl my God." . .. The children told police they 
• ,. and decided to remain in Gu- had lil'cd on popcorn and pop 
'ph. ~inre running away. They bought 

Mrs. Robert St tt, 27, slim, it wilh money they got by turn
lIrunelte housewife said it was ing in empty bottles they found 
It her that Guthrie had written in vacant lots. They said they 
Ih e It Iter. wllieh North was slept In parked cars. 
keeplnA' In the strong box of lhe The older boy was wearing 
.. nk ot Montreal. shoes sevcral sizes too large. Hc 
The ICltCI', signed "Thomas was barcfoot whcn he 'left home, 

IHoney) Guthrie" sent "tons of he said, because "Mama took my 
,ve" and deela;ed "1 love VJU' shoes away when I tried to run 
nare than 1 should." But ihat away before." 
mn't half of it, Mrr. Still said. The parents or the missing chil-

The lettcr was one of severa l or!'n. Mr. and Mrs. Georgc Je1-
,he suld. I\foreovcr she eOl1tin~ len, said they failed to come home 
ued, Guthrie was iJ~ the hahit of for dinner Friday night. The Jcl~ 
Ising "lIimsy" excuses to cnll at lens have two other children. 
lrr home While her husband 
us away. 
"Usually il was for a cup of 

tea," she said. 
In one lettel', she raid, Guthrie 

told her he had been driving past 
h~ home and noticed a light in 

Novel by Alumnus 
To Be Published 

Martin Yoseloff, Iowa noveli~t 
who graduated lrom SUI in 1941. 

till' bedroom window. . will have his Ihird novel, "The 
"He said I WllS in my nIght Girl in thc Spike-Heeled Shoe~." 

tlolhts ready for bcd, With my publishcd on Sept. 26, E.P. Duttcl/l 
hair down, and he thought 1, and company, publishers, an
looked cute," she said. "It was nounced I'ccently. 
such nonsen, e I burned the let- Setting for the new novel has 
let." been laid in the mythical tow:! 

There was an inWlIdns!\'e of Kenyon, Iowa. The other two 
show"owu between the Ilastur books by Yoselofr were also wriL
Ind his deacons Sunday night. ten with Towa settings. 
Afterwards, members or the Yoseloff is a former Iowa new~· 
conrregalloll wlrlely split 0 n p.npcrman, a native of Sioux City 
whether Guthrie should leave or who spent most of his childhood 
remain, held a meeting of their 'in Mason Cily. 
owu nud were read nne oC the 
leIters. 

Noise-H lers Begin Fight 
* * * 

- For Noiseless Noise 

* * * NEW YORK !I'I- The National I ing of crockery by irale husbands. 
Noise Abatement ('Cunei! y tl'r- One woman wa nearing the end 
day launched a quict .eareh Cor or her rope because a neighbor 
a honkless hom, an alarmless 5plnshed oround noisily in a bub
nlarm clock and a barkl ,growl- ble bath cI'ery midnight. 
less, narless dog. Another said the sea lions in 

The council also is seekin!:, 
through a whispering campi'll n, a 
rubber~botlomcd, lOllnc ~pruof 
garbage c~n, a crowlcs.~ roo ter. a 
dripless faucet and wny and 
means of giving all soprano ' ana 
baritones laryngitis during their 
practice hours. 

It could usc an errect\"e, but 
harmle • gall' ror ban lin, 
babies, farr ulous c ue t at ,In 
parties and narfiuK wive, tuo. 
These are just a f IV of the 

current demands ()Il the counci I 
They lVele made hy Ncrvoll. 
Nelhes from eoast to 1'03 . t who 
are allergiC 10 any nol more 
jarring than a dog whistle 
which only dogs arc SIII'poS d to 
be able to hear. 

the Central park zoo kept her 
awake. A whole neighb!':hood in 
the Bronx was aroused by a 
woman who played the same piece 
oft kl'Y on her untuned plano ev
ry night for a year. 

I nhole covers tb"", nap 
bo terop ly every time a car III 
driven 0\1er them are a eon
l:Int s urce of annoyance to a 

Jot of ensltlve insomniac . 
Other<! (t't the 'fil\ll''I whtn they 
hear yo\~lIn l' cat , hooUn A' ho,t 
owls, chirplo!: canarle and the 
unl'lvely love calls or peacocks. 
W(tshburn :aid there Isn't much 

Ihe cuunt'll can do about most 
complaints. The marc annoying 
ones Me reC rred to police de
parlnwnts. Victims of other dis
turbances nrc given anti-noise 

Paul Washburn, a member of propaganda to hand out to thc 0(-
the council s board or director" fending 11 Ighbors. 
discussed the matter in all I'nl'r- The council is lighting lor si-
gdlc whJsper. Ill' said hi'! oCflre Jl'nce principally because it be
has received c!)mplaint trom Iieves noi. e Is bad tor the nerves. 
just abo\l~ eVeryone e"cep~ !lIe Wa~hburn snlrl that on!! declbcl ot 
lucky persons who tan retain stlllnd is about equal to one snap 
their sanity by tlllllll~ their oC the fingers. A juke box going 
hearhlA' aids III on rllt-echred full blast is scnding about 70 de-
silence. db Is through the aIr . 
The complainers object tu "Thllt," Washburn mumbled, "is 

sounds ranging Crom the pupping enough to IIlve anyone lndiges
of rhllmpagne corks to the pitch- I lion ," 

Young Doclor 
Dies of Polio 

DETROIT l1l'i - A young doctor 
died yesterday of polio which he 
contracted in the rural community 
where he fought a .ingle-handed 
battle againsl an epidemic of the 
disease. 

Thc 300 residents of Pompeii, 
Mich., were without a physician 
for the second time in four mon ths 
when Dr. Karl E. Jones J .... 27-
year-old navy veteran, died in 
Henry Ford hospital. 

Jones declined a rity practice 
in his native Tulsa. Okla., when 
he learned that the de,ILh at 
Dr. B. C. Hall had letl Pompeii 
without a doelor. 

Mrll. Winifred Hall look the 
young r:QC'or Il'to \11'" 11, 'Ill ' .'nrl 
helped him In bis work, answer
ing the telepholle ano preparing 
meals at odd hours when he re
turned from clllcrgcnl'Y Collis. 

----------------
Sfalin Refuses Bid 
To Address Amvets 

DES MOINES (JP) - J( Joe Sta
Jin int nds to uccept an invita
ti n to attend the Amvet's na
tional convention opening here 
this weekend he hasn't ao noti
ticd those in eha rge. 

Harold Kcats of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., Amvet national com
Illandcr, told a news con(el ence 
yesterday the RUlo'Sian premier 
was invited to spcak or send a 
statement. 

The regislered letter ot invita
tion got a rcturn card showing 
that Stalin rcccived it, bul no 
answer. 

We thought by chance he 
anight send a statement," Keats 
related. "We told hlm who we 
wcrc- an organization ot Amerr
can veterans ot World War 11." 

Keats said Winston Churchill 
also was invited, and he sent a 
stntcan nt which will be rcad to 
the convention. Other statement. 
trom Gcn. Douglas Mac Arthur 
lind Madame Chiang KlliShek also 
wjll bc read. 

Norlh said he han offcred to 
burn thc letter in Guthrie's prcs
ence if he would give up his pul
pit and get out o( town. But Guth
rie replied the 31st Psalm had giv~ 
en him strength to remain. 

Shortly after Jones arrived, he 
found a polio case. Ot~ers fol
lowed and soon he was workillf: 
night and day with eight polio 
cases in POlllpeii and the sur

ian physics expert jumped 200 rounding farmlands. Exams to 
Civil 

Open 
Service 

fcC't to. his oeath yesterday from A week ago, after lwo months 
the ~lchela.ngelo C·~pola of St. , of fighting polio, the disease For 
Peter s Basilica, the large~t church struck him without warning. Mrs. 
in the world. Hall sent him to Henry Ford Examinations tor pOSitions oi 

;/~ , I A~o~w;~~~,~~~;~~,~:,J 
hospital by ambul~l1cc and siood I information specialists, inform
by to telephone dally bullellns on ation and editorial clerks and 
his condition to Pompeii. pl'oofreading clerks may now be 

The Pompeii telephone operat- taken, Lester J . Parizek, local 
or answered many inquiries abJut civil service secretary, said ye~
the "new doctor" as his condi- terday. 
tlon became more t'l'ihcal. 'rhe Candidates for all of the Job~ 
rangy six-footer failed to respond must pass a wrilten test and have 
to emergency treatmcnts, and Mr.l. appropriate experience. Salaries 
Hall made her final call ycster~ range lrom $2,974 to $4,103. JI:'J.28! ROg'rfS llol'lIsby. a 1Il1l1'<lel'OliS hiltPI', l'f!nw 10 bat (Ol' tbe l'srdin

al~. 1'I1c I'ook ir asked.J HeI, 1"Olll'lIi('I', ()oclg-('I' ri I'st baHf'IUal1, 

III Augusl 
I lor lIfgC

Dnd tM 
roOlD in 

from 9:(10 
If through 
10 noon on 
dayhQIIIII. 
ling roon" 
,sled. ' 

" How shou ld I pilrJI to thi~ /lOw DO I PITCH 
guy'" " Inside pitcbefl onl.\'," 46 7111 
advised Fournier. llornsby tfilJY 
promptly dri ll ed on(' down tlH' 
I"'t [ir ld lill!' Ihl1l ahllost 101'1' ; 
of( till' third bas('man's gloY!'. I 

"I thou.llht yoU sa!d in~idC' 
Pitches were Hornsby's weak
less," complained the rookie in 
lite dugout later. "I didn't sny 
that at all." corrected Fournier. 
"I've got a wi r e and family l r ~ 
SUpPort. J didn't want ' you pi tch- I. 1.\ 
Ing on the outside so IIC"c1 be Iill- :' 
Ing those drJves (It me." Another !; 
~ayer added, "There's only one (1'9· 
way to pitch to Hornsby: low-and l.J~mnd flint. 

I • • * * 
Pre~s agents for road shows and carnivals will stop at nothing lo 

grab a little free publicity and provide grist for their quills. One even 
staged a mock marriage between elephanls, with a third pachyderm 
acting as ministel·. A Los Angelcs paper obligingJy printcd a photo
graph of the werid elephantasy on the front page. Dorothy Parker's 
comment wa:, "I give it six months!" 

"""nVThfht l\I4n. h v Rpml ... n r..prf . 01",rihHh'd by King ".,.t""8 Svndlc-tlt .. 

ilOOM AND BOARD 
BEFORE we CAMe:. ROBIN SAID 

THERE WERE ALL 1YPES OF SPORT 
~6RE .. . W£LL TJ.j"'RE·S A 80AT 
BUT ONE OAR/'· ·TJ.lE OFFICr. SAID 
'fI.IE OTI<ER WAS LOST AND THEY 
TRI60 'TO BLN AN (}I\R, BUT 'mE 

, SlORE \\IOULON'T BI?EAK A 
PAIR. AS Tl-IEY'O END TJ.jE 

SEASON WITH AN EXTRA 
OAR! 

By GENE AHERN 
WELL, IF 'iOU UI/:E 

CIRCLE ROWING, 
'tOlJ'RE EQUIPPED FOR 
IT.I ..... BUr, LOOK · .. · 
EXERCISE WILL \\ORK 
UP AN APP!;TITE ... 

AND'1Ol.J KNOW 
T~1i SCANTY MEALS 

THEY SERVE 
J.jERE! 

day. F urther information and appli-

U-Hospitals Report Two 
O,aths Over Weekend 

University hospital qfIicials re~ 

cation blanks may be obtained at 
the civil service window In the 
Iowa City postoffice. 

PO TPONE SUIT 

ported two deaths over last week~ A law sui t in which Edward 
end. Watkin: on, Iowa Clty. was seeJo-

Linnia Nordquist, 12-day-old 1I1g a divorce from Marie Bush-
Nordquist of [owa City, died at man Walkinson in J ohnson coun-
6 a.m. Sunday. James Allen, 82, Ly district court was postponed 
Bedford, died at 11:30 p.m. Sat~ until Sept. 17 yesterday by Judge 
urdlly. , IIfll'o.ld D. Evans. 

[--- LAFF-A-DAY 

"';: , 
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CLASSIFIED SECTION 
GenelOl services 31 vvuele ~hau We Go 51 Mi8C8l1ODeOua tor 5a1. ~ I ~uscellaneous lor Sale (COntl 
BendIx sales and service. Jackson'. 

Electric and Gift. 
Hear about the goat herder's 

daughter who couldn·t gel mar
ried She COUldn't get anyone to 

1 

Twenty foot alumlnUm trailer Davenport ,20.00. Phone 81029. 
house. Klmsul insulation. $600. M' d It::=:-- -- 103 

Call 80953. USIC an awo 
Baggage and Rubbish. Light haul- h h k'd AI ood 

stay Wit tel s. ways a g ----------r. -------- Dependable radio repairs. PJck-u'" ing. Dial 2914. . t h ANNEX. 1 ., time ate Used App lances. 1 Voss wosher and deli"er. Woodburn Sound 
_PiiJi_·_tin-.:.g~an--.:.d,;..-.T .... ypu....in-.it.9 ____ 3_5 H~oo-m-.a-:-lo-r-H:":'e-n~-·t:------""""Xt.j $35.00, 1 automatic washer $25, 1 Service, 8-0151. - - Coronado washer $25.00, one-4

J 
_ _______ . ___________ _ 

Notary public, mimeographing 
and typing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

I.S.B. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Residence 2327. 

Rent your spare room now! A 
Want Ad will reach stUdents In 

need ot hou ing. Call 4191 now. 

Appro\"cd room~ for men. Call 
_i'_e_rllO_n_aJ~...:Se_rv __ ic_e_a ______ 3_8 2656 days. 2327 evenings or 

Curtains laundercd. Dial 5692. ~unday. 

Ourlains, shirts 
4291 . 

laundered. Dial Room Cor male faculty member or 
graduale student. Dial 4472. 

Help Wanted - --r. .. " .. u ~''' .. , 
;';G;';;' ;:l~t ,..;.;..:::;:;::,:;...1--·----,,.....----;:.:.. 'fodern 3 bedroom home, one 

Ir or genera o((lee work. Must I bl . fbI' N d 
be experienced in bookkeeping OClt rom us lI1e. ear gra e 

and ,ood in shorthand and typing. ehoo\. Dial 9249. 
$150 per monlh to start. Oppor~ 

Quick Service 

cubic toot frigidaire '60. Several Guaranteed repairs tor aU Jnat.ee 
good used radios. Jackson's Elec- Home and Auto radios. We pick
tric and Gift. lOB South Dubu- up and deliver. Sutlon Radio Serv-
que. ice. 331 E. Market. Dlal 22311. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
1'9r eUicienl furniture 

MovJng 
and 

Baggage Transfer 
Olal - 0606 - DIn! 

Typewriters 
stop in and sec the new 

807.1 Portable. 
We repair all makes or type
writers. Victor Adding MarhJne. 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 
124 ~) E. College Phone 8-1051 

tunity Cor advancement. All re
pJie confidential. Our employee~ 

know of this advertisement. write 
Box 8K Daily lownn. 

Sell Your Car 
at Rogcr's Rite-Way. Yes, ---------------------------------" 

you'll get quick service on all 

You can sell the old jalop 
to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways til 6ell your 
car is WIth a Daily Iowan 
Wanl All. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

types ot r pairs. And there', no 
sacrifice 01 quality or workman
ship, either. You get the tops 10 
repaJrs at low prices. 

I Roger's Rite-Way 
Across Irom the Strand Theater 

Close Out on GE Radio Combinations 

20% off 

Reconditioned Appliances 
In A-l Condition 

These appllanc s have been comlllet Iy reconditioned. Elich one 
is in A-I condition. You'll like the pl'lccs loo. See thcm Bnd SAVE. 

Ranges . . . . . $15 up 
Washers . . . . .20 up 
Refrigerators . .... 50 up 

Complete line of new GE Refrigerators 
and Servel Refrigeratora 

Iowa - Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 

211 East Washington 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Rent That Extra 
Room With A 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
Many new students and faculty members are already In 

town looking for housing accommodations for the cOming year. 

One of the quickest ways for you to leU them about your extra 

room Us with a Daily Iowan Want ad. 

Want Ads get faat results becauso they're road eagerly by 

house hunters, bargain hunters-cverybodyl 

Let a Want Ad atart working for YO\l lodayJ A friendly 

Want Ad taker will help you wri.!a your ad. 

Call 4191 Now! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARLANDEBSOM 

PAUL BOBINSOII 

I 
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Faster Planes to Feature 1949 National Air Races 

Cook Cleland Joe DeBona Capt. Bill Odom 

By LARRY MURPIIY course and addlnK three pylons. I which eight will make the grade 
Conlnl Pro.. Siolf Corr •• pondeDt This shortens the tO$al distance for the $25,000 Goodyear trophy 

CLEVELAND - Thunder over from 300 to 225 miles and makes purse on Labor Day. 
Cleveland Saturday will herald the I5-mile closed course seven- Tllp contender for this purse 
the start of the 1949 National sided instead 01 rectangular, re- Is Berman (Fish) Salmon or 
Air races as nearly a thousand ducing the angle on turns from Van Nuys, calif. , the J948 wln
flying servicemen roar off "into 90 to 55 degrees. Thus, stubby- nero All planes In this race are 
the wild 'blue yonder" to open winged races ·this year will have "ustom bunt. 
America's annual air classic with better chance to negotiate the 
the world's mightiest peacetime course, and pressure on the flyers 
display ot air power and aviation will be lessened. 
"know-how." Top favorites to win the 1949 

Trees Bow Down as High Winds Lash Palm Beach 

l . .. ---... .... _ ~ ,, __ ,... . .... & ~ l.,Icu .. 0"";.' u)' J .Jv "I,U,,~-d.J. I -.I1uu1 .. wiuU.~ LJlat ui.sned Inc .It tu .. ,ua. Ol>.'\.:H. .. a:t .. W~~K. 
picture, taken at lhc height of the 11Ilrricane, shows one of the ma.ln thoroughfares In Palm Beach com
pletely engulfed In water that was blown over the ·sea wall. Emergency shelters in mallY paris of the 
state were f.lled to capacity as the storm worked Its way along the "gold coast," causing millions 01 
doll aI's damage. 

She Swoops Through Air with Supersonic Speed 
Eye-opener for the three-day Thompson race are Capt. Bill 

staging of thrill-packed aerial Odom of Teterboro, N.J., world
races and demonstrations will girdling and long distance solo 
be a tact!cal troop la.ndln~ from flight record holder, and Cleland. 

In th€ Women's trophy Tace, a 
75-mile closed course event sche
duled for Sunday, Mrs. Grace 
Harris of Kansas City. Mo., last 
year's winner, is again rated as 
a favorite among six entrants. J 

19 l\larlne transport planes. Odom will fly a radically 
Durmg the land ing, Marin rc- m"dlfled F-51 Mustang fl,hier 

serves flown from Camp Lejunc. plane owned by JacQ.uell.ne 
N.J .. will re-enact the taking of Cochrane, a veteran National 
Iwo J ima. Air race participant who is con-

Other armed services dcmon- sidered America's leading wo
strations will include dive bomb- man pilot. Miss Cocbr.ane is In
ing, strafing passes by jet planes, eligible for the Thompson be
combined 'air and ground Dttacks, cause it is strictly a stag aftalr. 
and speed and fire power exhibi- A familiar figure In previous 
tions. The.se will include. partici- races for the light plane Goodyear 
pation by a group or Royal Cana- trophy, back again this year, is 
dian Air/orce jet pilots. 

Greatest I n t e l' cst during 
Cleveland's annual raci ng olas
sic, however, will be centered 
in four major l'aces for shares 
In more than $112,000 prize 
money. 

Aside from satisfying Ameri
cans' traditional desire for speed, 
these sponsored races also provide 
a valuable laboratory proving 
ground for testing the latest in
novations in aircraft design while 
giving incentive to grenter air 
progress. 

As in other years, the feature 
f ace of the three-day extra va
Banza ending Monday will be the 
Thompson trophy race for $40,000, 
with 26 pi lots attempting to >break 
Cleveland fli er Cock (·.eland's 
1947 record of 396.1 miles per 
hour. Ten planes will be selected 
to start the race on the basis of 
qualifying speed trials. 

A revamped speed course tor 
this year's Thompson race will 
make tbis climatic Labor Day 
event faster though safer for 
parUclpatlll, pilots by dropping 
five laps from tbe strenuous 

' S.J. (Steve) Wittman of Oshkosh, 
Wis. Steve has two planes , en
tered this year, one to be flown 
by 'himself and the other by his 
23-year-old racing pupil, William 
Brennand, also of Oshkosh . 

Fully as exciting as the Thomp
son race this year will be the 
Bendix derby, a spectacular t rans
continental speed dash which for 
the first time will have a race 
horse start (all planes take off 
simultaneously) from Rosemond 
Dry Lake, Calif .. so that spectators 
in Cleveland may know that the 
first appearing plane is the win
ner. 

Odom may also fly In this 
race. which touches oft the NAB 
program, marklnl one of the 
lew times a pilot has attempted 
to win two trophies at the races. 
Favored to win the $25,000 

Bendix derby is Joe. DeBona of 
Beverly Hills, Calit. who will fly 
his own F-51 against four com-
petitors, , 

A lotal of 38 midget planes will 

I 
fight the battle of speed in eiiht 
I"ll lllination heats during ~e 

three-day air show to determine 

'Keep :Em R,olling' 

''GRANNY'' HARRIS, 55-year-old eorporal, rollcr ,kate. with 
Ilcts. F.D. Parker, Chaitanoo,a, and F.B. Mo .. , Milton, ~ ... , • 
USO part:r In Columbia. S.C. "Oranny" Is one 0' the old .. , WAO', 
IIWl lD UDJIorm. "Keep 'Em RoIUnc" It her motto. 

Two other top favorites for the 
title of fas test flying woman in 
the world are Betty Skelton of 
'T';lP1na. Fla .. the nationol and 
world champion acrobatic woman 
lIyer, and Kathr:'ine (Kathy) 

' Landry of Miami, Fla .• sale fuily 
qualified girl aircraft mechanic in 
the races. 

TboUlh entry Jlsts in all races 
were thrown wide open to for
eign planes and pilots, only a 
British Spitfire. flown by FIt. 
Lt. J.B.G. McArthur. RCAF. 
wJil participate 

The Sohio and Tinllerman races, 
$7..500 t'ach , to be run Sunday 
and , Monday, wili be condensed 
versions at the Thompson with 
the saine pilots and planes. Start
ers for hoth wlJ] be determined 
according to the 20 fastrst quali-
f iers for the Thompson. ' • 

Only odd numbered qualifiers 
will be eligible for the Sohio race, 
and only even numbered planes 
[or th e l'innerman. 

Tbree events will feature el
tber jet races or jet "lane dem
'Onstratluns staged by United 
state. and Oalladbn airmen. 
Here will be unveiled some of 
the up-t.o-now most highly sec
ret planes in America's air ar
senal. 

Airforee jets will flv in soe~ial 
jet divisions in the Bendix. Thom
pson and Allison races. the latter 
a special demonstration by United 
Stairs service jets. 

1 in 35,000 

WINNER of annual "Miss Stu
dua'" model contest Is lovely 
Jud" T"ler, 17, TeaneClk, N.J. 
She wu pJcked a. "America's 
moat photOl'cDlc beauty" lrom 
16 .... photo. leDt $0 New York. 
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CONVAJR'ts XI·'-92-A, a jet-Ilowered ail'force plan~ 6hoWil in flight over Muroc AU'force ua~e, Valif .• 
is one of the latest developments in mil,tary alrcra! t deSign. The delta wing craft has low drag Ilt 
supel'sollic silet'ds. Both wind tunnel and test flight, Illdicate the delta wing, tr.angular-shaped and 
swept back to 00 degl'ees, eonld become a standard wing type for superspeed aircraft. 

Train Wreck Fire Menaces Maryland Town 

.. ... _ • • _.0- ' _ _ . __ • • •• _ .' . , ..... ~ . ___ •• - _ , ,, ,, _ _ ._. _ iIoin 
was wreckell and five tank ~ars loaded with (uel oil burst Inlo flames. Mor;) than 38,000 gallons of 0 I were 
consumed In the blaze and residents of 06 homes wele evacuated as a sllff wind dreve flames, several 
hundred feet high. toward the rcsidenthtl area. Firemen battled the SIJectacular fire tor two hours be
fore bringing it under control. 

Abdullah Inspects, 'Victory' 

lONG AblJlJLLAU III Jtash<'mlt(· Jorr/Jln p .... '(Q • '·;ond jl"II, i'rlnce Nail (Iecond and ihlrd from leU) 
are shown here belnl' eRorled Irom the "H.M.S. V clory," Lord Nelson 's lamous IIal1 ship, alter an In
spectIon tour .& Portsm~th, BOlland. Adm. SJr AJ .C1'1I0n V. W1IU. (Jem accompanied the vl.UJq 
dllnJtariea on the tour. . _ --.. ... ---' __ . __ ..u.. .... 

Meeting of the Presidents 

oJ o:.: ulU • ..,.1u \ Ieh), oysterville. :Mass., and Ernestine 8m Ih, G .. 
thrie, Okla., president and vice president, respectively. of Amertra. 
Legion Auxiliary' G.rl·s Nation, met Harry S. Truman, preti4ftl 
of the United tates. at the White House. Girls from every llate 
last week attended the legion's eltizensblp forum in Washin(lol, D.C. 

Cancer 'Atomic Divining Rod' 

DR. W.G. MYERS of Ohio State unlver~;ty shows how he wlllionle 
thyroid canccr metasteses (secondary &,rowths broken rrom WI· 
cerous gland) with "atomic divln.ng rod" he designed. Afltr tile 
patient drinks an iodine "coctail," the eye of the device pltb u, 
gama rays of the il)dlne absorbed by the metasteses alter l'ellloul 
of parent growth fl'om the bodY. 

Admits Beating Crippled Vet 

" .. .oJ. IIv -it. - u .t.l n+Jnry CHl m W, ri(J \~a.1 , . "'''' "'DO 
lost bis leg when a Japanese bomb exploded near him In Ne
t.\Wlla. 11 I ed a l,orUon of his beat!!n a nd bruised body after be' 
iug rescued from his 52-year-o I d stepfather. Frunk W. Chile, 01 
Montesano, Wash. Chase admitted beat .ng the vet over a ptrllld at 
]8 months "to Inake a man out of him." 

An Elephant Never Forgets 
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